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Valentine Bridie and Reception
Friday afternoon Mrs. J. W. Dlckins 

and Mrs. George Fox. J r ,  most delightful
ly entertained at a valentine bridge par
ty and reception in Mrs. Dicklas' charm
ing home.

The rooms were artistically beautlTuI in 
their decorations of green vines, pink 
roses and gracefdl bamboo branches. A 
vase filled with lovely pink carnations 
graced the mantel in the reception hall. 
These matchless beauties mode the large 
room fragrant with their tweet presence 
and were sent to Mrs. Dicklns by o friend 
in Jacksonville. The pretty valentine 
sentiment was In pleasing evidence ev
erywhere—in the Ingenious and unique 
prominence of big hearts little hearts 
and pretty rose hearts. -

Mrs. Dicklns was lovely tu yellow crepe, 
trimmed with go)d fringe and old lace, 
jeweled with amethyst. Mrs. Fox was 
charmingly and becomingly gowned in 
pink messaline. with crystal bead trim
ming.

The tally cards for tho games of bridge 
were hearts decorated with cupids, whose 
luck each fair player was anxious to in
voke. Six games of bridge were played. 
The highest score was made by Mrs. Sam
uel Fuleston. who won the first prize, a 
handsome t wo ptec r a r t  gins* jnnyrantse 
sol, Tjjo s e c o n d '^ ZP. a very p re tt^ ru t 

handle nappy waa given for progres
sions, which were kept by altoching tally 
cards. This prize was won by Mrs. Robt. 
Newman. The booby prize, a picture of 
•Thu flr«> Wash flay»' was muiivcd by 
Mils Mabel Howler. When the games of 
Cards were concluded about 4 o’clock the 
guests who were arriving for th¿ recep
tion were tpet nt the door by little Miss 
France* Gonzalez nnd Ruth McDaniel, 
looking very dainty nnd pretty in white 
dresses with pins ribbons. Mrs. Dicklns 
and Mrs. Fox stood in the lovely parlor to 
receive their guests. Another effectively 
artlttfc valentine suggestion awullcd 
each arrival. The long handsome mirror 
was veiled by a lattice work of green rib
bon, leaving a space in the center of the 
mirror which was outlined by a large 
heart of pink roses. The guests were re
quested to go near the pretty heart mys
tery and see their valentine The lights 
were all softly radiant through shades of 
pink roses.

The pink nnd green color motif was 
charmingly upparent in the dining rooms, 
with its pretty decorations of pink roses 
and green vines. A large globe of pink rose 
petals shadowed the light over the table. 
Suspended from the electrode wero wide 
green ribbons, which were fastened to 
the corn«-« of the table, with clusters of 
lovely pink roses and ntparngua fern. 

-The beautiful centerpiece was of hand- 
torne drawn work over pink, on which was 
a mirror, supporting a tall graceful vase, 
filled with exquisite pink carnations and 
surrounded by a large heart of vivid 
green asparagus fern. A number of Hule 
candles, with pink and white shades, 
added their soft glow to the attractive 
table.
. Misses Charlotte Keelor. Flora Johnson. 

Mabel Howler, Martha Fox, n charming 
coterie of young ladies assisted Mesdames 
R L Feck. F. J. Gonzales. Deane Turner 
and C. G Butt in serving the delicious to
mato aspic hearts on lettuce leaves, with 
mavonalse enriched with celery and chop 
ped nuts, olivet end Saratoga flakca. An- 
other dainty reminder of the pretty val
entine conceits were the cunning little 
pink lace heart cases, ornamented with 
gold arrows. In which the Fistachio cream 
was served, with n small white heart 
cakes and coffee.
Ci Hearts and roses united their charms 
in the beautiful musical selections of the 
songs, to delightfully sung for the enter
tainment oí the guests. Miss Mabel 
Bowler, accompanied, by Miss Johnson, 
»an "Garden of Roses." Miss Johnson 
acaempanied herself In singing. "Tho 
Time of Roses” Miss Ward played "The 
Rosary." Miss Martha Fox and Mrs C.
G. Butt played several fine »ejections 
The delightful music enhanced tho charm 
and pleasure of the afternoon and beauti
ful reception.
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We carry the well-known Cadet Hosiery,
* . _ ►

Guaranteed Linen toe and heel, reinforced 

knees. If your children are not wearing them 

give us a trial. The Best Made
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Is  m i s s  Ksthsrtas tills tisasrs» .
Miss Mary McKim entertained very,de

lightfully at her home onJSllver Lake, 
. Thursday afternoon In honor of her house 

*  guest, MUs KaUterine Ellis of KrtoxviUc, 
Tenn. The bouse was beautifully decor
ated In potted plants and cut flower». 
Tbe chief diversion of the afternoon was 
■ contest “The Tale of Many Authors," 
Mite Martha Fox being the successful con
testant.

Tbe guests were then favored with two 
cornet solo» by Miss Stumon and. two 
reading» by Miss Clara Morrow. After o 
musical contest the folding doors of the 
dining room wero thrown open, revealing 
•n  artistically decorated table, "A Pan
orama Box" surrounded with rad roses

I*'- .£-■ - ■

ami asparagus fern, having red rlbbona 
extending to each place card, formed the 
centrepiece. After a delicious salad and 
ice course was served the guest* were al
lowed to pull their streamers, ot the end 
of which were miniature articles, reveal
ing their future occupation. This afford
ed much meiTiroent. The enjoyable af
fair ended "with a straw ride to the city.

Those present were Misses Katherine 
Ellis, Clara Morrow, Carrie Lovell, Lois 
Williams, Martha Fox, Jessie Stumon. 
Margaret Davis, Josle Stumon. Lucca 
Chappell Mercedes Munson and Mary 
McKim.
V

STRANGE CRATER IN ARIZONA

G eologist* Have Offered Several Th e
o rie* to Account fo r  Th is Singular 

Phenomenon.

THE CITY RESTAURANT’
i rv.i Sttwi mi* black (rom Defoi oppoelti- 1’a.iorllf-

Auction Bridge
Mrs Frank Lane * ns the charming ! 

hostessof the Auction Bridge Club Mon
day afternoon. Two tables of bridge
were played. The highest score 
made by Mr*. Robt. Newman, who won 
the first prize; n pretty cut glass olive 
dish. Mrs. R. S. Keelor received the booby 
prize, a deck of cards After the con
clusion asparague* salad, olives, sand
wiches. crackers and coffee were served.

Mrs. Lane's guests were Mesdames R. 
S. Keelor, 0. W. Brady, C. 0. McLaughlin, 
A. F. Connelly. Samuel Fuleston, R obt 
Newman and Miss Laura Fish.

About forty miles from Flagstaff. 
Aril.. In the m idst of a great plain, 
there la a saucer-shaped hollow about 
three-quarters of a mile across and 
600 fest deep. T he rim of th is strange 
cra tc t-rises between 160 and 200 feet 
above the surrounding plain. Rocky 
fragm ents are  scattered for several 
miles around the crater. Among these 
rocks many fragm ents of meteoric 
Iron, some containing minute black 
diamonds, ha to  been found. Tho In
ner waits show that tho crust of tho 
earth  was broken when tho crater was 

i formed; yet no volcanic rocks exist

H .  E .  W I S E ,  P r o p r i e t o r
Formerly Manager of Central t’nfr

S teaks , Chops, O y s te rs  and F ish  a S p e c ia lt y

A Placo F o r  Lad ies  and G e n t le m e n

S h o rt O rd e rs  At All H o u rs E v e ry th ln e  P u « i Cl***

Prompt. Clean Service Meal Ticket« are Sold ui Red mot Hute* j
ü * *  *+**^**"

Every Week Bridge Club
Mrs C. 0. McLaughlin charmingly en

tertained tbe Every Week Bridge Club, 
Saturday afternoon. ,,

Two tables of bridge were played. Tbe 
highest score was made by Mrs Forrest 
Lake, who won the first prize, a pretty 
hand embroidered card case. The booby 
prize a leather bridge set was received 
by Mrs. W. W. Prather. After Ihe cards

was there. Geologists have offered seversl 
theories to account for this slngulsr 
phenomenon. One Is th a t an Immense 
m eteorite made the hole, and that the 
meteoric fragm ents ju s t mentioned are 
rem nants of the falling star. Another 
theory ascribes the origin of the era 
te r to .a  trem endous explosion of steam 
In the rocks beneath, and a  third com 
bines the first two by suggesting that 
the blow of a  falling meteor, striking 
the  ea rth 's  c ru s t a t a  point wbere 
subterranean w ater had accumulated 
In the neighborhood of heated rocks, 
w as tho cause of the explosion.
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- $ 2  to $ 4  P*f d0,,n
g l  por doxen

X C a rn a tio n s ,
V E a s te r  L illie s ,

$1 p e r dox. R o ses ,
$ 3  p e r  dox. Lily of V alley ,

All Orders Receive Prompt Attention. ...

M IL L S .  T ho  F lo r is t ,  Inc . - : -

Fable W orth Pondering Over, 
Oood U r. Walls pus stood a t the 

window Sunday afternoon Idly watch
ing the bad little  boys playing base
ball on a- vacant lo t  "Tbe Sabbath- 
breaking little  wretches," be said. 
T h e y  ought to be arrested, every ono

a delicious fruit salad, olive*, cracker*,*“ ° f  them. There should be a rigid o r
cake and chorol.ta were served.- £ » « « »  í#M Í ” *ÍSf °f
McLaughlin's guests were M r - ' ^ S  > w fUbbsth." Thsn be rang for tbs ebauf-

Brady, R. \lilH aghes, 
Forrest Lake, H. P. Driver, IV. W. Prai
D. Holden, O. W. 
Forrest Lake, H. I 
Cedi Gabbati and

»(her.
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ieufr "Jim," b s said, “got ouf tbs car 
and w e ll take a little spin. It's s  
beautiful day and I*m tired of staying 
fa U e fcou»- This fgfcl# tgaobes.

= ** . *' ’ V  at. v  .
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Measuring River Flows.
In Its work of stream  gauging^—

measuring tho flow and volume of riv
ers by up-to-dato rac th o d s-th o  United 
States geological survey co-operated 
during tho past fiscal year w ith IS 
states, tho states contributing over 
149,000 and tho survey doing tho work. 
The geological survey also co-operated 
In this work with the reclam ation ser
vice, tho office of Indian affairs »fid 
the forest service. Nlnety-xix gauging 
stations were maintained in co-opera
tion with tho reclamation scrvlco, 13 
In cooperation with the Indian office 
and l i t  In co-operation with the for
est service on stream s draining na
tional forests. In mil 1,105 gauging 
stations w tre  In operation At tb s  closo 
of the la s t fiscal rsaz.

-  - v  n  • . ;
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What Y o u  Want 
Row You Want It 
When You Want It

F o r  a n y tim e  ia “ **
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SA N FO RD  H E R A L D
//V SA N F O R D — Lite ia Worth Lining

Number 4» SA N F O RD .  F LO R ID A ,  F R ID A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  13, 1S1* Volum« IV

AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of The Land 

of Flowers.

CUUfD fROM THE STATE PRESS

ha fsltome of tho Week’* Moot Iro- 
portant Happenings in tho 

SUIo’o Domain.
A trolley car line for Miami and Dade 

eouHFhow seems to be an aaaured thing. 
It will be called the “East Florida Traction 
CompaoY.“ Tbe purpose la to conatnict 
and operate a street and suburban railway 
Hoe at a common carrier. It ia understood 
that the main lino will extend from a 
point below Cocoenut Grove, south of Mi
ami, to Little River, north of the city.

A splendid illustrated trade edition of 
tbe Bartow Courier-Informant was pub
lished a few days nga. Tbe edition con
sisted of twelve pages and was a credit to 
that town. .

Last week was the 'bantu*, wgpfc-tn the 
shipment oi strawberries from Plant 01 ty 
tad the surrounding section. Ten thou- 
stod quarts were shipped from Plant City 
sod Is bringig tbe grower something like 
IFper rr»t<i---------- —-— ■ —. —

One day Iasi week the Wilaon & Hud
dleston Fiats Company in Miami brought 
In t  catch of 25.000 pounds of Spanish 
Mackerel.

Fowler, tho celebrated aviator In the 
ooasi to const (light, will give exhibitions 
si Cainesvillc and Lake City.

Athnnasnw and Sampson were found 
gulliy of white slavery In the Tampa 
Federal Court on Wednesday. Both wiU 
receive long sentences, 
v There is a movement on foot among 
Tampa people to bring the hulk of the 
old Maine to Tampa as a permanent ex
hibit .

The piece of road connecting the C. H. 
k N. and the Atlantic Coast Line roads 
II WsuchuLt has been completed. The 
road Is known as the Wauchula. Atlantic 
sad Gnlf railroad.

BrooksvlUe wants a federal building 
sod it • recent meeting of the Hernando 
county commissioners It was decided to 
ash congress to make an appropriation 
for this building.

The city council in Arcadia has lust 
dose the contract'for three more miles of 
sldewaUs The work will be done In ce
ment.

A boys corn club la to be organized In 
DeSoto county and much good work la 
expected from the members.

t The project for an International high
way between Miami, Florida arid Quebec. 

.Canada, bsi beeo given a decided impo- 
hu by the recent action of the Canndtan 
government, which has joined the move
ment for good road* and will assist the 
provinces m building and maintaining a 
country wide system of highways, accord- 
1*1 to announcement by the Touring Club 
of America.

KILLED NEGRO HIGHWAYMAN

Young Man In Jacksonville Refuses to 
Be Meld Up And Shoots

Shlmuel A. Smith, the etrect car con
ductor who last night shot and killed a 
negro whose identity has not yet been 
established, will be presented with a gold 
medal, the gift of Jacksonville citizens 
who desired to show their appreciation 
for Smith's bravery in ridding the city 
of a desperado who undoubtedly hps been 
carrying on many of the highway robberies 
in and about Jacksonville. Thete is also 
a feeling among Jacksonville residents 
that In the killing of the negro Smith 
brought to an end die career of at least 
one of the men guilty of the murders 
which occurred In the city Inst fall.

The subscription paper for the porch use 
of the medal was started this morning by 
Max Morgcnlhnu and was signed tty 
everyone to whom it was presented

Shortly after II o'cuwk last evening as 
Shimuel Smith, who lives at 445 l)ak 
street, wus leaving I<J25 Highway avenue 
where he(had been spending tbe evening 
he was approached by Two colored—wsen.

" The first man pftfiM tilrh‘*ifnd turned 
around just ns the second came up to him 
face to face.

Without u miinirni * warning, tho negro
whipped- our n ■ revntnjr-  trad cowring" 
Smith said

“All right. Cu p hand it over
Smith had something over $69 in Ins 

pocket, besides n valuable watch and did 
not fancy the idea t>f turning over die 
money so easily

“All right,'' wus Smith's only reply, and 
reaching bock to ln< tup p »'ket he pre
tended to be making an effort to extract 
ins pocketbuok

A 32-special revolver reposed in the 
pocket, however, and slipping Ills finger 
on the t r i g g e r  and taking a firm grip on 
the butt of the weapon, young Smith 
j rrked the revolver from his picket and 
tired

The bullet took effect above die eve of 
tile negro, plow,si through the tirain and 
the highwayman fell hack wards, dead 
The second negro, who was evidently un
armed. beat a hasty retreat as soon as 
the tirsT shot wus tired —Jacksonville 
Metropolis.

GOOD ROAD ADVOCATES
Jacksonville Board of Trade 

Scout Car Arrives

MOSS & MARRS BIG SHOW

STIRRING INTEREST TOR ROADS

Ahead o f Tba D octor
A man out West engaged a doctor to 

«lend bli tick wife. The medic had an 
W* for the main chance and asked the 
« “my if he had tbe money for an oper- 

"Shr*.'' replied the randier, “and 
n  w  fo« 5100 If you euro her." “ I am 
»04 handlinjt Insurance aa a tide Bne,” 

lh® d°«<*. “*nd I do not lake cases 
t way," “Very well,” said the farmer, 

7 “ * *  >ou *100 If you euro her or S I00 
you kill her." The doctor let It go at 

r>*̂ woman died and the M. D. 
4«led for hisfea. Tho m an pulled out 
J f roU • nd *»k«L rDU you kill h e r r  
TJwWy not," rapllod the doctor. “And 

.■J*** “  * ****P of circumstantial evidence 
f you di dn't cure her," says tho form- 

«* carafuUy replacing bit wad next to 
eiBlw' "therefore, accord mg to our 

•wemeot. I don’t owe you anything.”
----- i - ' 1 ________
The Wednesday Club 

Owing to tba very severe wind and 
. . .  It0fn> Wednesday n xm and after- 

dub 'did not have a meeting. 
„  * lU mwa n« «  Wadoeoday, Feb. 28tb. 

re,ider** of Mrs. J .  N. Whltner.
lo t DTDtfnm Im  tk a  Msk ^ait

of OUf Tryggviaon—Mrs M.

Proiram for tbe 28th will 
•wnre .«ta V '* - -- *

T j 4 S a 4 . -----------
8- Dowlty,
r,T. í  Of °UX the Quiet andMag- 
«Barefoot-Ma. J. C. McDaniel.

A. E. Phil-

Farec
ï  ,

Every One in te re ste d  Should Attend 
The M eeting of Ih e  Associa 

tlon  a t  Ocala
Tho scout car of the Jacksonville Board 

of Trade containing Secretary Richardson. 
F. O. Miller and C. S. Robertson arrived In 
Sanford yesterday after a trip down the 
Fast Coast They report the roads south 
of St. Augustine as bad. but. Volusia and 

; Orange county good. These gentlemen 
arc making the trip to excite interest in 
tbe meeting of the State Good Roads As
sociation at Ocala February 27 and 28, 
when [gnus will be submitted for n State 
Highway Commission to t>e taken up ut 
tbe next meeting of the legislature. 
While hrre the gentlemen were piloted 
about tbe aiiy by Geo. ii. Fcrnald and 
many Sanford good rotÀl enthusiasts will 
attend tbe Ocala meeting.*

OUR SCHOOL B ill DINGS

Cut Orr Ills Tar
During the storm Wednesday a gentle

man living on the West Side was sitting 
down to dinner when the high wind blew 
tbe window sash in nod a pine of glass 
fulling athwart pis rut cut that member 
partly off. He rushed to lit Robson s of
fice and hod the ear sewed back on and 
will probably have os good an ear as ever.

ECHOLS FROM FIELD DAY

Haspltol Association R rall/rd  Neat
Sum f rom  the EventK

Thu various committees for the Hospital 
Association tiave not reported in full as 
yet but figuring the gross receipt and 
estimating the expenses the Association 
probably cleared between 5601) and 5700

Had the second day been fair the 
receipts would have totaled nbout 51000 
which was the estimate figured upon the 
association could easily have made.

All parties concerned ore well satisfied 
with the result and it demonstrated dint 
an annual event of this kind taken in 
hand several months nheqd can be made 
to pay and not only would it lienefll the 
Hospital but the city of Sanford ns well.

Inadvertently The Herald omitted the 
good work of the Sanford Band last week. 
This organiznlion under the nldr leader
ship of Conductor Rensoncr gave their 
time free to the association and due 
credit should be given them for their 
good work during the two days.

The Sanford Band is not a charitable 
Institution but in this instance they gave 
freely to charity and The Herald and the 
Hospital Association acknowledges the 
game. Too much praise cannot be given 
the Sanford Band or the dtizena who 
contributed so much toward making the 
Field Day a success.__________

M a s h e d  Mia Hand
J. F. Hodges is rapidly recovering from 

hia accident at the Hill grocery the other 
day. While moving a barrel of syrup the 
barrel rolled upon his hand, brooking two 
Angers and mashing that member bad!/. 
Dr. Robson treated the hand and Mr. 
Hodges Is out again and hopes to resume 
his position at an early date.

M eets * « i t  Monday Evening
The Woman'» Missionary Socletv oLthe 

Baptist church will meet next Monday 
evening. 730 o’clock, a t the borne of Mrs. 
H. a  Connelly. 514 Palmetto avenue. 
Every member la urged to be present-

Sunford Schools Mead The l is t  In Av- 
r ru g j  Florida Cities

Sanford pe«qge take a natural prnlt- In 
the line school buildings l lie city tins 
one of tile finest High School buildings in 
the Male and ill conjunction with the 
High School ha* two other separate and 
distinct buildings, the Grammar school 
building’mid the Primary school building, 
and this system calls forth ttic* commen
dation of every educator who comes to 
our cily. and many people have purchased 
pru|ierty here to take advantage of the 
excellent school facilities

In n speech before the educational com
mittee of the (brain Unites Flub the oilier 
day. L W Duval made comparisons be
tween (lie different cities in tho same 
class as Sanford, and his estimate in part 
id the siieccb relating to Sanford is wor
thy of a reproduction

"The population figures in the above 
tables are taken from the HMO t) S cen
sus. and tbe other data from the latent 
available reports I regret that I am un
able to adil Informs ion a [you I Lakeland, 
Bartow, Tallahassee and fernandina, but 
1 have received no replies to my inquiries 
of tile school authorities in those resj**»'- 
tive tines 1 lie latdr however, IS am|>iy 
sufficient h>* tlie purpose 1 have in view 
N o w  lei me call your attention particu
larly to (he cities whose school enrollment 
equal* or exceeds Ocala’s. Sanford, the 
largest, tins a 530.000 building and Avc 
teachers. Gainesville, next, has a $30,000 
building anil five teachers. St Augustine, 
next, with a 5100.000 building and live 
teacher* Orlando with the same High 
School enrollment, with a 535.000 build
ing and (out teachers while Palm Beach, 
tlie smallest town given, having less than 
one-half the (*ipolalion of Ocalu. has a 
$55.000 budding and four teachers. 1 
submit (lint in this cofn(>nriH>ti Ocala oc
cupies an unenviable place—excelling 
only Live Onk in the value of buildings, 
but not In die number of teachers em
ployed We cannot afford to occupy this 
position, itiitl I do not believe we will."

Engagem ent Will Be For One Week 
Commencing Monday. Mar. 4 th  

Moss & M utt's Consolidated Shows will 
open a week’s engagement here on Mon
day, March 4th. The company will con
sist of 15 High (Hass Shows. One of the 
big feature, t^sractions will be C .'l l . 
Tompkins Wild Welt, an aggregation of 
rough riders, broncho buster lariat throw- 
ers, Indian war dancers otul other com
ponent parts of a high class western ex
hibition, as well as Miss Mabel Hackney 
and her high school dancing horse, “Var- 
dins." which Is famous on two continents 
for its intelligence and grace 

Mr. Tompkins Is the chief feature of 
this however, and has a standing offer of 
u gift of 5100.00 to Charity if anyone 
will produce a horse ho cannot ride, also 
ho will pay 510.00 (a anyone who will 
ride his Bucking Broncho, "Wild S|>ot" 
belonging to the organization, and which 
Is considered (he King of Outlaw Ponies 

Prof. Hurry t a i l a Beautiful Diving Girls, 
or big Aquatic Show whr^ein w|U be seen 
itxTOM ifutwom en in trick diving* and 
fancy swimming, ernlurance umler water 
tests, etc. A truly wonderful performance 
and worth going a long ways to see.

Then there Is the mummotith $20.000 
Put km Curry ns ull fut the uilildrctl. Pile 
of the finest ruling devices ever brought 
to Sanford.

Fred A. Danners, l-undotl Ghost Show 
another big feature attructious. then there 
is Harry Lewis' Old Plantation show, the 
fun factory, then comes Hamilton's won. 
dcr show, also the bountiful Musical Munis, 
Pullisons Wonder City 

J L Griffins Monster Python Arm 
strong s fut and lean peoples convention. 
Arthurs big joy tide, Williams Penny 
Vaudeville. Rulck s Mam mouth. F.li Ferns 
Wheel. Hopson Jessie James. Radcliffs 
Octopus or from utulrr the Sett then 
comes Peeler * Cleo. the show beautiful 
tlie Ladies favorite attention.

The free attractions consist of Prof 
Hntry Six. tho world's greatest Head
foremost High Diver, the only diver in 
the world doing u complete Wind fold 
dive from the top of a 110 foot ladder 
into n tank H feet wide 16 feet long and 
36 inches d eepm

Another feature free act wiil be Develo 
In the cage deatlt. with a grand display 
of fireworks at night. Karl Nelson on 
the flying lta|>eze Is unuthcr free attrac
tion. also Zrlda the holy that sings with 
(he Baud; Padwuno • Royal Italian Band 
of 16 soloists will give (tee concerts 
daily

The ladies and chtdren can uttend and 
rest assured that they will be well taken 
care of.

NEWS 0E THE WORLD
Item s oi Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources .

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

TO ORGANIZE A BALL TEAM

Good Price For Eggs 
Information comes to us that tho Lnke- 

monl Poultry Farm of Winter Park, which 
makes u specialty of Rhode Island Reds, 
sold n *uung of eggs, week before last, to 
a party in California for 55 nn egg—$60 
a dozen. This is the record price for 
eggs, at least in the south. But. of course 
if only one of tliore ¡55 egg* produce* a 
chicken that will be worth a hundred or 
two limes ns much when grown, it is not 
too great a price to pay for them. At 
any valuation such a* is pnt on such fan
cy fowl today the Investment is a good 
one, provided that no mishap overtakes 
tbe eggs In transit.—Tlines-UnlOn

Mow to Reoch Him
Ft. Meade Leader. Last week wo re

ceived a card from a postmaster, notify
ing us Uiat the party to whom wo had 
boon sending this paper was dead and 
adding these words: "Send somewhere 
else.” As we have no directory of either 
place, indirectly referred to. we nro at n 
loss to know how to reach this paid-in- 
advance subscriber.—Ex.

if tie was a “paid-in-advance4' why 
send the paper to Heaven, of course. If 
he was a delinquent, you would have to 
print on asbestos to reach hi* present 
address— Miami Metropolis.

Meet Wig Called lo  Elect Officers fo r  
ensuing Year

Ohl you Sanford funs!
Now is (tie time to rimin to tile aid of 

(tie parly and get busy for your ball team 
not only (or next summer but for some 
good games during the winter season We 
still bave Wallace with us and the nu
cleus of a good ball team and now is the 
time to scout for good material before it 
Is all grubbed up by tho other teams. 
Next Monday night nt the city hall the 
meeting will be called for the purpose of 
organizing for the season of 1912, nnd 
every fart In Sanford should be there 
You nil know how much plcasuro there is 
in a good ball team during the summar 
nnd now Is the time to organize.

Sanford always has the finest in the 
Sandspur League and we must live up lo 
our reputation.

Ten Million Eire at Houston
Houston, Tex., Feb. 21.—Driven before 

one of the coldest Texas “northers'' of 
the winter, flro early today burned a huge 
irregular strip through the eastern resi
dential and manufacturing section of 
Houston. It swept over mllllou-dollar 
plants and Oimiy frame structures with 
equal ease, until from 56,000.000 lo 
$10.900.000 damage had been done. Al
though no lives were lost, more than a 
score of persons were Injured, while 
thousands were driven from their homes 
and suffered the sting of the freezing 
temperature.

The burned area by daylight was a 
mile and a half long and from a city 
block to a quarter of o mil« wide

Reis Lecture Postponed
The Jacob Reiss lecture lias been post

poned, a* he has cancelled his engage
ments for this month. It Is more than 
likely that be will lecture here at aorao fu
ture date-

' .vüfl

Here the R eaders Will r in d  a Brief 
H istorical Spring Flowing 

F o r H urried R eaders
Secretary of Agriculture Wilaon has 

denied the authorship of a letter which 
has been widely circulated by a company 
dealing in Florida Everglade lands. It 
recommends that hotne-scckcrs buy lands 
there. Wilson said he never recalled 
writing any such thing.

Predicting that "If Mr. Roosevelt should 
be the nomine»} td tho Republican party 
that party would never again nominato 
a candidate for President," and declaring 
that "the Insurgents would make of 
President Toft the sacrificial goal of the 
Republican party," WiTi. S. Cowherd, 
permanent cha^yan^of the State Demo
crat!«^ convention at Joplin tahL-Q iai-----
MTSsourl would offer lo tho Democracy 
of the nation as their candidate for Presi
dent. the best jewel In her diadem— 
Champ Clark, "and that the next Presi
den t of ihe Unrieri ■kMntrn- w>Ul ba—froiu-----
Missouri

Representatives of sixteen Southern 
States, heads of railroads and steamship 
lines (lint serve that section, and men 
who have studied the agricultural and 
industrial problems of the South for years, 
met in Baltimore on Wednesday and 
formed the Southern Settlement anil 
Development Organization. Baltimore wus 
made the headquarters, with S Davies 
Warlield, as chairman, and Ell Frank, 
ulso of Baltimore, secretary

The Broadway Park Place Company 
will construct 111 New York a building 
that will |m> 55 stone*. or “all feet high 
It will be about 290 (eel lughet Ilian the 
Washington Monument tl will be (lie 
tallest structure in America

Two trainmen ole dead, two ore miss- 
trig nnd Huosac tunnel is so effectively 
blocked that it way be 21 Imurs before 
the tracks will bo clearrd as the result of 
afe{ir end collision between a freight 
train and n Boston bound express on tho 
Boston mid Maine railroad nt North 
Adam, Mass.

Deinucratlc member* of the house com
mittee on pistoffice* and (>o*t rood have 
agreed to m in ti*>ralr m the appropriation 
loll provision* for the esiahhslimcnt of a 
general parcels [*j»t system. They also 
have agteed upon a general domestic 
rale of 12 cents and a maximum package 
of 11 pound*. This is tho present in* 
lernatloiinl parcels post rale. They would 
also provide for a rural parcel post, the 
rule lu be 5 cents for one pound and 2 
cents for each additional |>outid.

In Honor or Mr and M rs. Wlch* ,
On last Monduy evening Mr. and Mrs.

C A. Raulerson entertained nt n six 
•tutrse dinner at their iKitne, Zulu. In 
Geneva. In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. 
Wicks and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Culpepper.
The table was sweet In its exquisite 
simplicity, the renter piece of hand 
embroidered linen with china platter of 
orange blossoms constituted the decora- T 
lions. The place curd* were dainty paint
ings of spring scenery. With the desert 
dainty place bouquets and cupid valen
tine were given cacti guest. Tbe menu 
was lengthy and each course was per
fect, attesting to the ability of our hostess. 
Mrs. Raulerson is never more ut home 
than when eiitertaiuing. having the much 
desired quality, that of putting her guests 
at llicir ease, a sure sign of true ariglo- •* 
cracy. After lingering for some time over 
the bounties of the table tho company 
then repaired to the parlor whore pleasant 
conversation was enjoyed and delightful 
music was rendered by our hostess. A 
very pleasant feature of the occasion was 
the unexpected arrival of Mrs. Haulerson's 
brother, Mr. Burns, front Kentucky, whom 
site trad not seen In some tlnie.

Those enjoying Mr. and Mrs. Rnulcrson's 
hospitality weto Mr. and. Mr*. J. V. 
Wicks, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cul[icpper, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Speer. Mr. Robert 
Burns and Master Culver EthereJge.

N oted Lecturer Mere
Dr. K. V. Millard the noted lawyer, 

scientist and explorer will gtve his cele
brated lecture TPostlve iroof that Christ 
is our God of Nature" at tbe Methodist 
church next Sunday night at 7:30. Every 
one who can do so should hear Dr,
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GOSSIPJ£OUR
corkspondents

* MAY OÇMAY NOT WTOE!

PAOIA POINTS
•pedal Cermpondeys to The Herald,

Three tunthlning duy»l What’i  going 
to happenT If had only occurred lo*t week 
so we country people could have gone to 
the Hone Sbowl

Mrs. C T. Cooley, of Madison. Wit., is 
occupying her pleasant home “on the 
square,” having for house quests Mr. and 
Mrs. Chadderton, of Milford, Gunn.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Astnipp, from near Chicago.

Mr. W. H. Taylor has been transferred 
to the Sanford yards, moving into town 
Tueeday. Mr. Lipford, of Sanfap). taking 
his place here. Sorry to lose Mr. snd Mrs. 
Taylor from our neighborhood.

Mrs. J .  E. Bona returned to Orlando the 
first of the «reek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Evans have moved 
Info the Pearson home, near Twin Lakes 
station.

Rev. Mr. Waldron was with us again 
last Sunday. It seems os If with our peo
ple, we might turn out a better congrega
tion—especially when we are sure of a 
good sermon

Mom place on Railroad street. Mr. Irwin. 
S r, and family expect to occupy the 
Speer house on Mlllen avenuc.

Tho black martins ore here again, an 
unfailing sign spring Is with us once 
more.

Mr. and Mra, L  J. Hancrjck of Lake 
Golden were Quests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs Squires on Celery avenue.

Miss Lizzie Raulison of Lake City is 
spending some time here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. George, Mitchell. —

Mrs. Robison and daughter. Rose, of 
Oak Hill were recent vtsttors of Freq 
Cowan and family.

Mrs. Lila Greenland of Cameron avenue 
has been quite til several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Packard were out 
from town Sunday calling on friends.

yfr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, J r ,  enier- 
tertaiaed Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Sweet several 
days. • They arrived here from Fairlope. 
Ga, where they spent the post year. Mr. 
Sweet is Interested in a 7,000 acre tract 
there that Is being put in shape for col
onisation. They visit relatives at Eustis 
and other points en route to their home 
near Willoughby, Ohio.

We are told that the Howard-Packard 
Land Co, have decided not to sell any 
more of their cleared truck laud,, but still 
have some desirable uncleared land for 
sole in this vicinity.

Will Have New Studio 
Samuel Kraus believes In keeping 

abreast or the times and since his advent 
into the business circles of Sanford has 
been endeavoring to get more suitable 
quarter! for his studio. He has now se
cured three rooms in the Garner-Wood ruff 
building, formerly occupied by Dr. Board- 
man. and this week the carpenters are 
busy remodeling the rooms and putting 
them in firstdasa shape for an up to d a te  
studio. Mr. Kraus has operated in some

J
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. Our Charges are Consistent with 
the Service We Render. See Our
Line Before Buying.
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CAMERON CITY CLIPPINGS 
Sfrdtl OomvpMuimKv M The IUi iU.

Mr. and Mrs. L, R. Worthington have re
turned to their home In Peabody. Kansas, 
miter n ten days* visit, whlrhwas greatly 
enjoyed by their Cameron City friends.

Among the pleasant callers of the past 
week were: Mr. and Mr*. Sweet, of Ohio. 
who were visiting their friends, the Ela- 
worth*"at Wiilwood Nook- “"'

Dr. Jenkins, of Piedmont College. Dem- 
orest, Georgia, was with us Sunday at 
church, antf his sermon was a real treaL 
Dc. Jenkins is an interesting, cultured 
gentleman whose presence is an inspirit, 
lion, and we I tope be may soon come 
again.

Mrs. Ward and Mrs Dutton were rollers 
at Minnick Place Monday afternoon.

We were sorry to note that Mr. C. C 
Worthington was unable to be out Sunday, 
but trust he may soon be himself again 

Dr. and Mrs Swartz, and Dr Jenkins 
were dinner guests at Dr Minmck's on 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Lit worth was calling in town 
on Monday.

Mr* F. F, DuUon will spend Friday of 
tbit week with Mrs. Minnick.

Regular meeting of the Farmer's Club 
neat Tuesday evening. February 27th. It 
i t  hoped the canal committee will bo ready 
to report at that time. Everybody come.

Our farmers are planting cucumbers and 
corn. Crops are looking well, especially 
the potatoes that are coming up *

Hon. Mr Lee. of Charlotte. N C. spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs R L Grier.

The team of tnules formerly ownel by 
Dutton A Swartz are now the property of 
W. P. Swartz, ho having purchased Mr. 
Dutton'a interest. Mr. Swartz will have a 
large barn erected at once on his form 
west of town, on BearJali.

Mr. Fullonaod Mr. Dutton are also plan
ning to build a barn and [»eking sheds on 
their farm»

While speaking of bull ling, we would 
like to suggest to some one who wishes to 
make n little Investment, that Cameron 
City needs a few comfortable cottages for 
rent. There is often a demand for such 
here.

It is with much pleasure we learn that 
Mr. and  Mrs. J. W. Po well, of Queens, L_ 1. 
will arrive about March 1st, to spend some 
months at Cameron City. Mr. Powell bus 
land here. They wilt occupy rooms In Mr. 
Beck'a house while here.

At the annual election held recently the 
following truiteel were elected by the peo
ple of Cameron City Church: J. W. Gormly, 
J. C. Rich. C. II. Avina. W. A. Minnick. L. 
J . Hancock, W. M. Haynes and J. G. Els- 
worih. Mrs. W. A. Minnick was elected 
clerk. The new Board of Trustees met 
and organized February 20th. making J . G. 
Elaworth, chairman and re-electing W. M. 
Haynes and W. A  Minnick as Secretary 
and Treasurer. .  *

Mrs. O. E. Walker, of Topeka, Kansas, 
eras one of last week's callers.

Next Sunday being the first anniversary 
of the organization of our church as o 
Congregational Church, there will be a ral
ly service, and we hope to have commu
nications from absent members.

DRY. GOODS 

COAT SUITS 

BLANKETS 

NOTIONS

MENS’ CLOTHING

SWEATERS

GLOVES

HEAVY UNDERWEAR

f t
GENEVA JOTTINGS

1 la Th* Her *1.1
A

Mrs. Etta Roberson is a t home from n 
Visit of a few day »w ith  friend* In San
ford. —  *

Mr. 0. E. Little has moved from Geneva 
across lake Harney to the Keiley Hauler- 
son place. Mr. Burnet, the former over
seer, has moved to Lis own place irj north 
Florida I

Quite a crowd serenaded Mr. snd Mr» 
Wick toil Friday evening. Light refresh
ments were served and a [lessen! time

Full and Complete Line. Always 
At Your Service.

* • -
of the largest ci^ps in the countty "nnd 
knows the photograph business from the 
ground up. His services have been in
grent deman I in Sanford in taking ex
terior views, in which he is an adept, and 
fils studio work is beyond coihpJfS! He 
will have a nice display a I the foot of the 
»lairway leading to the studio, and some 
of his work will be on exhibition there at 
all times.

See Kraus when you need anything In

' --------_ J H -  -  “

was enjoyed by oil.
Miss McLain, who is teaching at Chuiu- 

ota. spent ijic week-end at home, she has the photo line. If you don't need any 
ns her guests the. Misses Kilbee.

Jr KT M e ttm g e r
106 to 110 West First St.

thing go up and inspect his new studio.
We arc sorry 11 kn >w that Mr* V. T 

Peter, is again quite til Dr. Puleston was 
called from Sanford Tuesday last.

Our temporary depot has arrived; Gene
va hat been surveyed, staking off ihe 
streets and avenues. Flint A Knebinder’»

Goring—Powell Nuptials
Mrs. Lucretia Goring and Mr.'K. J 

Powell were united in marriage on Wed
nesday afternoon at the residence of the 
bndr's parents, Mr nnd Mrs J W Tiploo.

Wiiile Prof Mendenhall played the large new store is finished, work wi I tie- . . . . . . .. . . . .  wedding inarch the bride and groom weregin dually on the city ball, and altogether
things are humming in our 1‘ttle place

Mrs. W. J Daniel entertained the ladies 
society in her usual pleasant way last 
Thursday aftern > m. At this meeting it 
was decided to have an oyster supper Fri
day night. Feb 23rd. at the hall for the 
benefit of the twucburche* 1 hegwMic is 
cordially Invited At our next meeting 
dr* Lewis, w.io is an excellent reader. 
willNead a selection. Mrs. Daniel, assist
ed by her daught •(. Mis* Mabel, served 
delicious coifce.

A Mr Frye, of Baltimore, has purchased 
iron) Mr J M Huddleston a very desirable 
grove on lake Wisteria. Mr. Burley, oi 
Jersey City, a brother-in-law of Mr. Frye's, 
and who if wintering in Florida, is occu
pying the house nnd caring fur the grove. 
We extend a hearty welcome to these good 
people, nnd trust they will find their stay 
in Genava a pleasant one.

Mr. and Mr* Fred Taylor are entertain 
ingonew pertnaneni guest at liieir bornr, 
also are Mr and Mrs. Mint*

Mr. Robert Burns, of Elizabethtown. Ky . 
Is ou a few days visit to his sister and 
brother, Mrs. and Mr. C. A. Ranlerson. Mr. 
Burns stands high in railroad circle*, and 
we hope be will enjoy hi* few days of rest.

Mr. Karat candidate for sheriff, visited 
his friend Mr. A. A  Moran Saturday.

Misses Harris and Daniel visited Orlan
do recently, going over with Mr Mussel- 
white in bis beautiful car.

udiered Into the reception room that had 
been tastefully decorated for the occasion. 
Rev C. ii. Summers officiated and made 
Ihe two Living people as one.

The bride ha* a host of friends on t ie  
West Side and in Sanford and- the groom 
is a valued employee of the A. C. L

Their many friends with them a [dees- 
ant journey down life’s pathway in which 
The ileralJ joins.

S T O M A C H  M I S E R Y
P U R IF Y  YOUR BLOOO W IT H  LE O N A R D I'S  BLOOD E L IX IR  AND YOUR 

D IG E S T IO N  W IL L  BE C U R E D  A T  ONCE

Commission Man Dead
J M Dj rites received a «ire last Weil ' 

nesday announcing the sad intelligence of 
Ihe death of Joseph ii. Smith, of (he well 
known commission firm of Smith & Hold
en. Mr. Barnes feels the loss deeply, as 
he has been associated with the firm for 
the past ten year*. Mr. Smith died sud
denly at his home in New York.

Ship your produce to G. W. Judy A Co, 
Tampa. Fla. Write them for stencil, frl-tf

SPECIAL
14

Day Oiler

MOORE’S STATION 
Seeds! Cerraeaoedancs to The l Ur »id;

Paper* end letter* from the north say. 
“Wood Chuck Day" (Feb, 2nd) predic
tion* are making good with a ven
geance. as the weather is yet of the same 
brand there as that of the past three 
months.

Mr. and Mm Irw in  and two children of

BUDA ITEMS
Special Corrtspaodenoa to Th« Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dixon of Richland. 
Ga~ visited their slstrr. Mr* G. A. Nich
olson a few days hist week. From here 
ihey went to Osteen and Daytona, where 
they will visit relative* a few days and 
then return to their borne.

Mm Vi. L. Taylor returned borne last 
week after a pleasan| visit with her 
daughter In Orlando.

Jim durns, from Kentucky is visiting 
his sister. Mm C. A. Raulerson this week.

A few families, consisting of Mr. and 
Mft. Curled. Mr. and Mr* D. W. Adams, 
Mr* J. Q. Adsms, Mr. and Mm Curley, 
Mr* Fry. M ym  and Ichyner spent a 
pleasant day on Lake Harney last Tues
day. *

S. J. Hllbum of Palatkn. candidate for 
congresaman la this district made a fly
ing trip to Geneva one day Ust week.

T H I S
PORTABLE

LAMP
< FOR

H O M E
ST O R E

O R
O FFIC E

M U k f w «  gtllMf _ __
CtafaCtfrUdUM COMPLETE

• . Rome. C a, arrived here last Thursday to
• Join their two too* who, with their fans- 

ihe*. moved ben  last fa il and ran tod
In  pQ ■liifr .1 irtT*ii fcirfr'tKitfi r r 3 I'Mi'i i

There are Two Kinds o f Chill Tonic 
,  PUNKS AND OTHERS '
The old reliahe Planks Chiù Tonic is. 

Guaranteed to  drive out M atai* to cure 
Chills, Fever; Cold* and Grip, your money 
back If it doeanH. fcSc and 50c per botti#.

fri-tf

This Lamp is handsomely
nickclled, height 29 Inches, 
equipped with automatic self* 
cleaning needle, globe and 
pump. Usual price 122.00. 
We have the best line of Mon* 
tics and supplies in the South 
at lowest prices. Estimates 
a n d  expert advice Free.

Standard Light Co.
Ill EAST BAY ST.

JACKSONVILLE,

Remedy Bold Under 11000.00 Guarantee to Cure or Co»t N o t h i n g

It 1« Impure blood that u n d e r lin e s  the stomach, bring* on indiser.lon. 
lock of appetite, gulping of food, nnd the tunny other symptoms that are coax 
monly known as stomach misery.

Incrt-aae the number of rod corpuscles in tho blood, cleanse It of po'-ioti 
and Impurities with Leonard!'* Blood Elixir and the digestion will lmprure xt 
once, the appetite will be better and you can eat anything without »ufferlni 
some form of stomach misery.

Leonard!'* Blood Elixir Increases the blood supply, drives out all la  
purities, regulates tho circulation and gives the digestive organs »trenstli to 
care for the food w ithout any of tho pangs of Indigestion that tusk, life 
miserable to thousands.

Leonard!*# Blood Elixir Is the one real remedy for blood diva**» that 
never falls to benefit It cures the tunny dlseaaus thnt a re  rnust-d by * bad 
state of the blood Scrofula, skin disease*, bolls, uhere, rheumatism.»: :nach 
troubles, catarrh, syphilis and kidney and liver complaints all <jul<kl) > .< .J o 
the marvelous curative power of this health-giver

In th« past few years, the old specific», snraaparlllns nnd tin«* ns»e 
dropped by th# wayside until today, w herever' Leonard!'s Blood Elixir I* 
known. Us Mies ara larger than those of all o ther blood medicines combinsd

The use of this wonderful remedy makes all the difference between lm 
pure, sluggish blood and a healthy, energetic condition; the difference he 
tween sickness and health. It la doing an incalculable amount oi good la 
making discouraged, sick people well and happy.

A* nothing else can. It drives out poisonous germ* and deep seared ->:• 
ease from the blood, It brings awcet sleep so necessary to the nerves. It fU*« 
happy expectancy In tho place of despondency. It tin* helped and cured ttn»u 
Bands,—It will do the same for you.

The fact that I>eonardr* Blood Elixir Is sold under a 11000 00 gu»r»r.t.-e 
to refund money on first bottle If It falls to euro speaks volumes in ;;><v!c| 
Its unusual merit.

No other blood remedy known could bo sold under this guarantee »ithout 
forcing Its proprietors Jnto bankruptcy. If you wish to bo wel] and »'.runt 
use Leonardos Blood Elixir. It Is superior to every other blood purifier »» t* 
proven by this marvelous guarantee. ,  ,

For Sale By Wm. G. Aldridge, Sanford, Florida

WANTID—ACIftl MAN N tACJI 10CAUTY
To Join this Society. Sick, accident, 
death benefits. And Introduce our 
Memberships. All or spare time. f50 
to |300 a month. Every Member se
cured give# you a steady monthly In 
come. Experience not needed. Writ» 
for plans. Box D K  203, Covington. K y.

F. R. Merrell & Co.
COMMISSION 
M ERCIIANTS

172 W. So. W ater St. Chicage. IB.

S outhern F a u n s  and V egetables

G i v e ,  Ua a Trial Shipment

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

To th * Old Rellabla 
Commission Merchants

V ln z a n t  &  Co.* ’'•ftSES0*

-:*Jt. . ; •

V Summer or Winter
we can supply your wants in th« 

tomobileAutomobile fine.. If you wont to 
rent

A M6tor For Anv Purpow 
we are at your service with the 
very best cars. We never 
If you are in trouble call ua any -> • 
hour of the niRht or day.

Sanford Htchlne & Girt/e Conp*>T
P H O N E  331



f  Money-making »train* 1 
f for m arket grower»

Suk«.’ “ Bm *7 B«.t Early" T « U .
A » iuw  wherever grown. Especially 

ia the South. Pit. I0ci at. 40c; 
Mlb. s i.00; lb. $3.75.

Slokt»' Standard Special Clebe Teaoata.
The knot ia the world. *

Special Straiaa of Ber«. Cucumber, Mark- 
nrluo, \V«lrtmelon, etc.

Send me your lid o( teed want« and 1*11 
quote you my >|>mal wholesale prvri lor 

i market gaitlenera. Al any rate, write 
I today I or my ka.dtoaM ill.ttraled cataleg I

ALL THINGS COME TO HIM WHO WAITS

LOOK Coming in All Its Vast Completeness
The Mighty Monarch of all Out-Door Amusements READ

The Celebrated
MOSS & MARR’S CONSOLIDATED SHOWS

Sanford owe Solid week commencing Monday March 4 th
15 - High-Class Shows - 15 :
3  -  Sensational Free Attractions - 3

2 - Big Riding Devices - 2 
2 - Bands of Music - 2

Band Concerts on the Streets Daily by the Famous ROYAL ITA L IA N  BAND

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS SHOW There’s a Reason DIFFERENT from others and BETTER

W eather Kicker»
Old time Fiori3»~vUltor». who havT*ten

ted out our weather conditions for yenra 
pan. are quite a t much amused as are 
those to the manner born when they hear 
the unreasonable kicks given by those who 
sre spending their first winter in the state 
and Judge Florida climate conditions for 
all time past and forever more by the un 
usual aid  unseasonable weather we have 
been treated to this entire season.

Of course, it Is rather unfortunate that 
the food expectations of these hopeful 
friends have have not thus far been fully 
realized, but they should not blaine Flori
da nor the people for the unseasonable 
decrees of nature, or the power back of 
her.

The fact is, ’twere Just as sensible for 
those of us who have to bear the same

•detached sentences, was read by the 
circle and visitors, each person reading 
one or more sentences. Throughout the 
thread of the story was cleverly outll 
and perfectly sustained Mis» Margaret 
Coffee, charmingly entertained the meet
ing by her splendid recitation of "Aunt 
Return* Visit to The City." Mrs. J. 1>. 
Hustcd of Denver, Colorado, sang by re- 
quest "Cod Will Take Cure of You ' 
Another visitor Mrs Cruiglitou told the 
circle, how and what the missionary 
workers, in her home city. Rochester. N 
Y . did in their efforts to benefit the 
llalian colony in their midst

After the distribution of •’Tithing" liter
ature and plrdgm. the pleasant (irugram 
wns concluded Mrs Aliernuthy. as
sisted by Mrs 1 W Miller and Miss 
Carrie Alternnthy. served delicious choco
late and dainty cakes Thirteen stales 
ami England wrrr reiiresenied by the 
guests |>fesenl

Speer and m any rrlnttvrs nnd friends to 1 
whom her memory is dear. Funeral ser
vices were held in the Presbyterian church 
Sonfusd. (he day following her death, 
conducted by Rev. J. F. McKinnon, former 
pastor, and her body was laid to rest in 
Melrose retnetery The sympathy of the 
community goes out to the.bercoved loved 
ones in their sorrow

kh *Y»ViViYi»Wî vYAYiWiYriVfhViWVAYVinY(iMfAViVivŴ i,AY(yiYiYri7A>Y1iWViW<SftWi‘AYiWVA.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

pace, wns lairn near Sanford, in Orange 
County Florida

conditions to blame the host who flee from 1 "* her borne n
Fro 23rd. IH.Î3 
short distance

nnd died 
from tile

the frozen north because the beastly wea
ther they condemn came from the same 
quarter as themselves, and, as a matter of 
fact, it la their sort of weather and not 
ours that baa fretted ua this winter.

Also, they should consider the extraor
dinary weather condition« of the north, 
•hlch they have escaped from.

The fact It. that by contrast even this 
winter in Florida has been to far superior 
ts that of anythingdlahed out In America 
lh*l we should all be duly thankful.

But has It been to bad! The early wln- 
Ur was delightful and but for the molst- 
are It would have been so the entire sen- 
•oo- Nor has it been so cold os to injure 
ihe most tAider tropical foliage, whilst for 
most winter Vegetable growing It has been 
MesL The farmer, the gardener and the 
fruit grower thanks his lucky stars that 
for his purposes nature did all the Irrigat
ing this year, whereas, ordinarily, at this 
•««son the soil Is as dry as punk.

Therefore, let the climate seeker rejoice 
with us that there has been plenty garden 
Mas to eat and that seldom has there been
w fine a prospect for a bumper orange 
crop

And If our friendly fruit-finders want 
MtUfoctlon for loon of the dally sunshine 
■•»ally tbelr Florida'portion, let them Im- 
•# im bow we Floridian» may have to roast 

* • “nmkr for the want of the moisture 
Mnl generally event bp the year through. 

*»• promise that li our friend» will 
have patience we’ll show them more 

JMMliul sunshine during the next two 
MDoths than they ever dreamed of.—Or- 
• d o  Citizen.

Mission S tudy Circle '  
Mltklon Study Circle, ooe of the 

JPWtaMats oi the Mlsslonsry society 
«  the Methodist church, held their regu 
*  «Meting with a large attendance of 

and several visitors at the 
of Mrs. W. W. Abernathy. Tues- 

MT afternoon. After a short devotional 
lead by Mrs. i t  V- Perry, third 

of the Missionary society 
of the mission study 

tithing department, the 
Program for the afternoon: 
by an  instructive talk on 

a _,. -  by Mr».’ Perry. The second

Mrs. K. theng
Follow

of Lillian

ful
Mit.in

atti*
l:

place of her birth Thursday Feb H, I'J12.
She wh* the youngest daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Algernon Speer, and while quite 
young was married to Mr. Ceo. Brantley. 
Several years niter his death she wns 
married on the 14th duy of July IK70 to 
Mr. J. E. Pace. Mr and Mrs. Pace en
joyed u king nnd hnppy married life. I>e- 
ilig entirely ctuigriii.il and control in 
each others love and companionship As 
a girl nnd young wumuii Mrs. Puce was 
full of life and bright spirit and entered 
heartily into the enjoyment of the asso
ciations and pleasures of the young, but 
when morried she became fond of home 
nnd evinced n due appreciation of Its 
duties nnd responsibilities. Slie wns n 
kind neighbor and true friend, and her 
greatest pleasure wns found in minister 
ing to others in n quirt nnd unobtrusive 
wny. By her ilioughtful benevolence slip 
brought real help and pleasure to many, 
of whom the world knew not Having 
no children of her own. her strong mother
ly instinct went to the children of others 
to whom she opened her heart and home, 
bestowing upon them her loving and 
generous care and training * them for 
honorable and useful lives. This love for 
children she continued to manifest till 
the dose of her life. The moat recent 
child of adopting love. Edward Lane, her 
nephew, had been a member of her 
home from infancy. During her last Ill
ness he was a student at Stetson Univer
sity. With all the anxiety of a mother 
she would Inquire about him, expressing 
the desire that he be recalled home while 
her consciousness still lingered. The boy 
so dear to her heart came and when shr 
looked upon him In recognition she seemed 
satis jed, as if she had looked upon her 
own son. The end soon came and the 
beautiful sweet life had passed in the 
beyound- Its fragrance had been breath
ed upon the world and the memory of iia 
beauty and sweetness will remain as a 
perpetual treasure.

For several years Mrs. Pace had not 
been well, yet she was patient and cheer
ful and retained her Interest In home and 
friendo. All that »devoted and generous 
husband, nnd skilled physicians and 
faithful nurses and friends could do for 
her comfort and recovery was cheerfully 
done, and no effort was spared to gratify 
her every desire. In the home which she 
cherished and surrounded by weeping 
loved ones, site quietly passed away. 
-><There ore left to mourn tier departure 
a devoted husband, the tender and faith- 

ipookm of her years. or« sister, 
. C- D o rk  ops brother Algernon

1 he Weloku Club N otes 
Tuesday afternoon ihr club members, 

with nine visitors, wrre delightfully en
tertained by a pleating musleiil program, 
and several readings by Mrs. J Barnes,, 
who ts so generous with her distinctive 
reading Mrs. Ilarnet lies afforded the 
audiences uf Sanford a real treat tins 
winter

The following program was renderrd
Vnral Solo C la ffn r f M iln ifify
NeAstmj , Mr« J W harnra
Ykolin SaJo Mr« Rr«riy

Mia« Olive Mill sa i'm iianU I 
Vnral Snlo d u re  nr« M ahons
R**A*llng Mr« j W Unmet
Instrumental lh»rt Mr« Thraaher anti Ml«« Frank

Aftrr the interesting program tea nnd 
wafers were served by the hostess. Mrs 
(hiver and her assistants. Misses Keelor. 
Howler and Whitner

The art iirngrnm announced in the year 
hnnk for Fell I Sih will lie held Thursday. 
March 21st. Club members are requested 
to bear In mind the change of dote Mrs. 
Samuel Pulestnn. chairman

The leap year dance for Feh 27th has 
been  post (Mined The club rooms will he
open T uesday even ing  from 3 until II 
o dock for inem liers and  thru guests 

Feh 29th. l.iterntuae—Scotch-Irish Day 
Mrs S O Shinholsrr. chairman

A fte r  look ing  over yo n r b e a u tifu l S ta te  o f F lo r id a  fo r some tim e , I 
£  have decided to make iny  hom e am ong you.

I have opened a Jew e lry  S tore at 105 P a lm e tto  A ve n u e  on the

f  .n i i r r l i  m ix  u f the  C ity  L lu ll .  A fte r  uve r t h i r ty  year*

Jew elry B u iine*«  I feel co n fid e n t that L w i l l  be able to take care o f your 
-S repairs in  Watches. C locks, Jew elry. S ilverw are . Spectacles, etc., to  your 
£  en tire  satisfaction. A l l  w ork guaranteed.

|  I w il l  have a fu l l  l in e  o f Watches. C locks. Jew elry. S il verwarc. C u t
^  Glass, H and  Pain ted C h in a , as soon as I can get th e m  here.

I w il l handle no th ing  hut the l>est o f Goods, and any th in g  bought 
£ at m y store can be etchanged for any th ing  else or m oney re funded  i f  
{  no t satisfactory.

I carry a fu l l  lin e  of O p tica l Goods. Save the pieces and I w il l  
^  replace any lens in  case you break your «pecks at reasonable prices 
S A sk ing  you a share o f your business

I atn, yours respectfu lly

|  . T H E O  S C H A A L
W a tc h m a k e r  and J e w e le r

W . J. T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

A Q E N T 8

FOR DYSPEPSIA.

General Fire Insurance
Orri«« with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO

S a n fo rd . - F lo r id a

THE COLE NO. 7
Y»u Rlik No Monijr If You Try This 

Remedy.
Wo w a n t ••very one tro u b les! w ith  ( 

tnrtl|T*v**tIon nn d  dynpepsln  to  c o m e  to - 
ou r n to r r  m at r>I•(n 1 ti n In n  u f  H o la ll  
|iy « |- p n la  T ab le ts  1 'hey c o n ta in  ills- | 
n in th  S u tm lt r a te  a n d  1‘e p s ln  carefu lly 
cu in td lied  so  an to  d eve lop  th e i r  great 
eat (lower to  o v e rco m e  d igestive d l* 
turbance.

Ite io ll Pp*r*ep«la Tablets ara very 
pleasant to take. Ttiey tend to soothe 
the Irritable. weak stomach, to 
strengthen and Invigorate the d lgestlvs 
orgnn*. to re lieve nnuson and Indiges
tion. thus promoting nutrition and 
bringing afmtit a feeling o f com fort.

I f  yon g ive  Ilexs ll Dyspc|**ln T*t>  
lets n reasonable trial we w ill return 
your money If y<»o sra not satisfied 
with the resu lt Three t i t r m ,  23 
cents. M) cents, and $100 He mem 
tier, you' can obfnln Ilesnll tlcm cdlea 
only at our storw -Ths Ite iu ll Htore.

L. R. PHILIPS A 00.

For Diversified Farming
There are no defects In the Cole Planter, li ia simple, strong, lasts a long time 

and is easy to run The Cole plants In Just the right way Corn, Peas, Bean, Pea
nuts, Soja Beans. Velvet Beans, Cantaloupes and Watermelons. The Cole plants 
each one of these crops Just as well as if It had been made specially for the crop. In 
fact, there is a special piste for each kind of seed, and then you can fertilize as you 
plant, thereby saving much labor. The Cole has all the necessary adjustments for 
number 'of seed in the hill, the distance apart nnd the depth. All changes and 
adjustments are simple and easy for any form hand.

There are a number of good planters on the iparket. but the best of them Is not 
equal to the Cole. It will pay you to throw any of them away and buy the Cole 
You will make money by doing it. , ■„

W E ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE QF HAND PLANTERS

HILL HARDWARE CO.
C O R . f i r s t h a n d  o a k  

S a n f o r d  - Florida

A/?>$£■



ao rarely u  cebtrmUutioa of retail n* il 
order builoeaa in cities continue*. The 
American country town preserve* better 
than the crowded d ty  and better than the 
lonely ranch and isolated farm life, the 
things that make America greet. Here la 
thieae country towns tbc spirit of neigh' 
beelines* la the prevailing spirit. Uea 
come to know one another, and when any 
two human being* can come to know each 
other, in the one which is intelligent and 
wise, respect always arises for the other. 
To know one's fellows always is  to sym
pathize with them, Neighborhoesa spelts 
fraternity. The American conn try town 
with it* circle of friend*. and its doae 
homely and simple relations between men. 
with its spirit of co-operation and wiihlta 
economic taste*, that permit the creation 
of no indecently rich, and to ab>ectly 
poor, the American cannery town it seem* 
to me, b  the moat hopeful of oar Ameri
can InaUtuuoaa.

8 HINCLE8

T K  HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
I. A nuur, tartw

• D y a l-U p c h u rc h  B u ild in g, J a c k so n v ille ,  F lo r id a

Our stock is Well Manufactured, Carefully Graded, Price Low. If your dealer
cannot furnish our stock write us for prices.

Steinway & Sons ' • -
— Behr Bros. - Ma 
“Crown" - Sto 
Kohler & Campbell - H 

and Fischer

n o w » »  a siK oas caamdaie 
While The HeraU is dtspooed to

S end  fo r  C ata logues , P r ic e s  and T e r m s

S J A C K S O N V IL L E

r ä I *  I  I I  Ï I I (  f i  li i  1 1  11  M l

F L O R I D A  ^  
i i i i i i a u i n v ^ '

YOU’LL RELISH O U R  R E L IS H E S
when you try them Tb<-\ . ■••• ih.it 
deiiejous home meOf r* . - • hai 
mother used to be *o {r but
you can have a much grt-jv ■ nin
ety here than wa? ever f* - • • t at 
home. Try some of the De- > uri-as 
a chaige. People who taste mem 
declare them delicious 

PA T CASH a n d  SAVE MONEY.

Peoples Cash Grocery
Oot Z*lU  Lw  a r ¿mi-S, ,

First Street Sd*>»oro r oitat

\ __ / * V \  We Draw your Attention
- j  To thé fact that the pr>c- -/ 'j - e  

}  ”  P ^ Ê r'" -'so '  Und* il  on ih* n*e (V-.w-; *
j i  ̂ _ frS  those who i**j now w>i rr

^  t most bese£t. If yon h n *

V I O  t farsa Uadi » t  ad»v*e tt.
j y  N . now Even if >na t i * f :

— , ' A  esuagb it wi2 p » j  r »  is
Com* and have a u l l  w.t*.

y  ____  r J  J  wsa be é m M y  to r »  ♦
HOWAÜD-PACXAKD LAN!

We Make Ercrythiûf Known to the Trade 
PHONE 106. NO. I l l  PARK A V E N U E

PRACTICAL

Cogoer Main and Monroe, Jacksonville. Branch oi the CRT \  ’ 
system of Bm ìpe» CoBega,ié the Worìd—fiTyears' ssec«*. l- 
graduates. More than löö /hi^h-grade instructors. Contri.** 
to secare graduates POSITIONS or REFUND MONEY. Ini 
bv more Fionda and Georgia Bankers and other besiness - n  
ALL OTHER Florida and Georgia business colleges e o c ^ f -  
abo teach BY MAIL. Catalogne FREE

A. H_ JAMES. Manager, hdsccvLic f

„  POLITICAL _
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Subscribe for The Herald and
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J. H. Barae», of Wllklnsburg, Po- U the 
guest of bis «on. J. If. Barnes, Jr.

Urs. H. E. Hester motored to Orlando 
yesterday In her Overland roadster.

Urs. Ryan o f'P a la tkn  la visiting her 
daughter Urs. A. Mahoney of this city. 
^Jlrv Yelser and Mias Vivian are spend- 
lag ths weekend in Jacksonville, visiting 
friends

The young people enjoyed one of their 
very pleasant dances in the ball Thurs
day evening.
I Miss Effle Lawson of Kissimmee was 
the charming guest of Miss Edith Stewart 
levers! days last week. 
v^Urs. & N. Yowell of Orlando, mother of 

Arthur Yowell spent Thurday in the city, 
the guest oi Ur. and Urs. J. K. Hettinger 
and family.

B. F. Houser has returned to the city, 
after spending the past six months In 
Tampa; and cxpecta to remain here per
manently. His many friends are glad to 
welcome him back home.

Carpenters were busy dll'of yestefday 
erecting what looked at first like a gallows, 
hut afterward turned to be a platform for 
Dr. Livingston's Medicine Show, which is 
icbcdulcd to occur nlghtl y.

Ur. Albert Seigb, of- the firm of Palmer 
A Seigh. Is en te ru in li£  his mother, also 
his cousin. Mr. Herbert Brown, of Johns
town. Pa; They expect to  spend the. wln- 
tss hero, returning in the spring. . —

Mrs. J. D. Hurled of Denver, Colorado,

F. L. Woodruff Is going to move Spec
ial prices on shoes. 43-if

Business Change—Being unable to con
tinue the business of phntography carried 
on by the late J. C. Ensminger in San
ford since 1883 we have disposed of it to 
Mr. W. 1L Leigh who will take chnrge 
as soon as the new studio can be finished 
upstairs in the present location. We 
wist) to thank all in Sanford and vicinity 
who havo been patrons of the gallery iu 
years past for their custom and to com 
mend Mr. Heigh to them-both as an ex
perienced and able photographer and as 
a pleasant gentleman. Mrs. J. C. Fred 
P.. Mary B. and Carrie L Ensminger.

45-Frl-8tp
For a good tohie and home cooking come 

to the Sirrine Hotel for your meals. Rates 
IS per week. 24-1/

Pay Your Poll Taxes Now 
The last legislature passed a law mak

ing the general election law applicable to 
the holding of primary élections. In con- 
serjuence of this Taw Saturday. March 9ih 
will be the last day on which poll taxes 
cun be paid to qualify voters to vote in 
the primary on April 30th. The general 
election law provides thut poll tyxes must 
be paid on or before the second Saturday 
of the proceeding month in which n gen
eral or special election is held. If you 
wont to vote in the coming Democratic 
primary be sure thut you qualify fur same 
by paying your poll tnx before the *Jth of 
March t-f

V
sod Mrs. J. W. Brown of Kansas City. 
Kansas, ore guests of their relatives Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Jinkins and H. V. Perry,
Who it so aunt of Mrs. Ilusted and Mrs 
Brown.

Jno. D. Babbage, traveling represents- 
live of the Lonston Monotype Machine 
Co., of Philadelphia, spent several days of 
this week in the city and dosed a deal 
with The Herald for one of these typeset- 

* ting machines.
^  W. C. Davey, the new manager of the 

Longwood Hotel, w<is In the d ty  yester- 
dsy. and reportsa most prosperous season 
st this popular hostelery. The I^mgwood 
Is tbs favorite resort of the tourists, am) 
many of them arc stopping over there 
m ry  week.

J. T. Murphy, one of the owners pf the 
Telegraph at Superior, Wisconsin, was n 
Ctlier at The Herald office yesterday Mr 
Murphy and family arc spending the win
ter In Florida, and expect to return to San
ford in « few weeks and make the cele
brated St. Johns river trip to the house
boat 6<mlnole.
p Coburn's Minstrels played a return en
gagement si the Imperial last n igh t They 
must have thought their first appearance 
would warrant another appearanoe. a be- ^  1,0 
list that was not (hared by the people o f , 
Sanford. The theatre-goers know a good 
minstrel show when they aeo I t  Respect
fully referred to Mr. Coburn.

Wade, too Tuner. Orlando. tf
Tyrolean Alpine Singer«, Best At

tr i t io n  of Season. At High School

Eggs Tor Hatching
Get the White Wing strain winners a t 

Orange county fair. Singlo Comb White 
Legh(>rn». Single^gComb- Khoda Island 
led». TndiiiUi-JIunhee Duck*: Eggs for

hatching and slock (or sale. Orders book
ed for btlby chicks and duckling.

White Wing Poult* y Farm.
W J Wilson. Proprietor,
—  Siinrufd. fth

Duy Old Chicks
Day old chicks from Potter’s winter lay

ers now ready Order now
E. R. Pun tit,

tf- Sanford. Fla

At th e  lplscop.il Church 
There will be two services at the Holy 

Cross Episcopal chun li next Sunday morn
ing and evening. Subject of the evening 
discourse “What shall we do with the 
Hereafter I he public is cordially u n ti
ed to attend.

for Ihr High School
Under the auspices of the Athletic As

sociation of the Sanford HirIi School 
there wifi be an entertainment given at 
the High School Auditorium Friday even
ing. Feb. 23rd. The entertainment will 
be given by Mias Clara Morrow, reader. 
Miss Olive Morrow, vocalist, and Mr. 
Clarence Mahoney, pianist.

Miss Clara Morrow comes to us higuly 
recommeuded ns nn elocutionist from 

Her program will be n varied one. 
the readings being pathetic, patriotic. 

| musical and humorous, several numbers 
being given In costume.

The entertainment will begin at 8:30 
o'clock sharp ut the popular prices of 25 
and 35 cents

Auditorium Monday Might 
Don I buy shoes until you hove seen 

Woodru/Ta Special removal prices. 28-tf 
We are equipped to handle your repair 

•wL Sanfonl Machine A Garage Co.
frMBtf.

All kinds of repair work. Sanford Mo- 
A Garage Co. fri-48-tf

One and two horse wagons with celery 
.Owed side bodies at Underwood's, frl-7-tf 

Antoes and carriage painting at Un- 
" nrood'*- First class work. frl-3-tf 

Tyrolean Alpine Singers. Beit At* 
usctlon of Season. At High School 
AhdHorlum. Monday Night.

Oo you need thoetT Get them at re- 
*«*<1 prices at Woodruff«. T3-tf

Gas engine repair«. Sanford Machine 
* Gw«S* Co. fri-48-tf
JJew  goods arriving at W. W.~ Longs 
“ « w y -g lv B  him a~ caiL frt-13-if *

Wag your old tire« to Sanford Machine 
U n 'i* Co. for vulcanic ng. frt-48-tf
Tyrolean Alpine Singer«. Belt At- 

««etlon or Seaton. At High School 
"WHarlum. Monday night.
.J“*. N' deV* Howard bai returned from 
■»»each «ml can be found at his resi- 

In tbe morning« and his office In 
rv®Mvaola|a, 40-tf

i f . G*te a t * Home has brought down 
m Z*.“ ‘h « *  of living. Only *4.00 per 

r™  the finest table board In the d ty . 
Paster. gg

^tol-G oIng—At reduced prices! All 
1 of i t  Woodruff*«. 48-tf

you tried the Sirrine Hauser 4th 
M  Ptknetto- IT oot got a meal ticket.

> ;  M U
AlAtat Singers. Best At- 

t Season. At Him  School

DelUcrrd Due Lecture
Rev Adalbert L Hudson, Billings lec-

,T yr okan

turer of the American Unitarian Associa
tion delivered nn address at the Congre
gational church Tuesday night last. Mr. 
Hudson Is one of the most eminent min
isters in the Unitarian church and those 
who attended were Impressed with the 
dear, logical and beautiful presentation 
of the Unitarian faith. The choir of the 
Congregational church kindly assisted 
and rendered two fine selections, “Abide 
With Me" and "Nearer My God to Thee."

During January and February several 
services have been held In' Sanford con- 
conducted by Rev. Eleanor E. Gordon. 
Miss Gordon is a well known minister of 
the Unitarian diureh of Sioux Citv. Iowa, 
and has also been conducting services in 
Orlando. On last Sunday services were 
held In Orlando by Miss Gordon at the 
Pastime Theatre. She was assisted by 
Rev. Thos. Vonness of Boston, a promi
nent Unitarian divine who la touring the 
south. The Unitarian church in Jackson
ville u  one of the most beautiful in thut 
d ty . Rev. Sami. Nobba la the resident 
pastor. Early In March Dr. Samuel Elliot, 
president of the American Unitarian Al
location  and «on of. Pres. Chits. Elliot of 
Howard College will visit Jacksonville 
and la expected to indude Sanford and 
Orlando on his trip. Our United States 
Senator, Duncan U. Fletcher is a promi
nent member of tbe Jacksonville church.

All Local A dvertisem ent« Under This 
Heading. Three Cent« a  Llisa Each issue

. Wanted—Girl or woman to  assist with 
housework. 410 Myrtle. 4*-4tp

A rare chance for a  mechanic, for lesa 
than *500.00. See R, IL Macks. 4 M «

The best chicken form proposition in 
the cuuntry. House, laud and stock on 
reasonable terms. R. H. Marks. 48-3tc 

ForSsle—75 Rhode Island Red Hens, 
One year old. SI each. Eggs for hatch
ing *5 per 100. D. W. Clauses. Longwood. 
Fla. 49-4t-p

Want a loan of *425 on ten acres of 
unimproved land located on Beanlnll ave
nue Imiirovcd property surrounds the 
land. Address Box 867. 49-41
Lost—Tuesday between Sanford and lake 

Onaro or in city, a pair of green plush lap 
robes. Reward. Leave at Herald office.

2-t p
For Sale—Good Jersey cow. S. McDuffie, 

just back of car shops, near gas plant. 2tp 
For Sale—A pretty Florida home on 

Silver Lake. C. F. Williome, Box 923 
Sanford Fla., or phone 201. 33-tf

One of the most suitable tracts of land 
in Florida, near the beautiful Indian River, 
now open for sale. If you want good 
land, pretty scenery, health and comfort, 
do not let this offer slip by. Write to J. 
F. SundelL Lake Mary. Fla. 37-tf

You Wont—Day old chicks from Pot
ter's winter layers. R. I. Reds or S. C. 
White Leghorns. Place your order now. 
E. R. Potter. Sanfonl. ■ 45-tic 

For Sale—Eggs from my heavy laying 
strains of I. R. ducks and R. 1. Red hens, 
*1.00 per 13. *2.00 per 30. U. S. Mikcscll. 
Monroe L R. Duck Farm, R. F. D. 2. 46-tp

For Rent—Two nicely furnished rooms. 
Apply 407 Magnolia for particulars. 39-tf

For Rent—Nine room house. Apply 
K. G. Waldron. Roberts' Grocery. 48-2t 

Hurry your grape vine planting, as best 
time is passing. Have a few on hand for 
immediate delivery. Plant Ainoor Privet 
for hedge and secure bentiful and ever
lasting iitclowire. Cut flowers and plants, 
nursery stock. L. H. Temple, phono 156.

3 Z d r
I bought five tracts of flno land three 

years ago. I improved and cultivated 
them. Well located. 1 want one for a 
home and trucking See me for bargains 
on others. Lev4_BD»fo»d.— Juau.soutU.oL 
Crystul Ice Factory. 27-tf

Dunl forget to try the dried chipped 
beef— chiptnal while you wait at W. W. 
Longs grocery. * 15-tf

Ten acres of good land for sale ut a 
bnrgnirr—Thrre acres cleared nnd rrnjv 
ped Inst season. Alt under fence. Near 
loading station oil traction line Almost 
given nway. Particulars nt Herald 
Office

For Sail'—Full blood English Bull Pup
pies. P. O. Box 1183. Sanford. Vick Zer- 
nonean. 41-IHt-p

For Sale—Good saddle mare and driver, 
new Rock Hill surrey and new saddle, j 
Wltolo outfit will be sold for $200. half 
cash R. J. Holly, Herald

For Sale—5 acre farm, twenty (waring 
orange trees. 50 peach trees, also very 

i large bearing pear trees, moil re n 5-rooin 
cottage, front and back jxirches. fanes 
broth Golden Lake, 3 miles south cost of 
Sanford; 5 minutes walk to street rnil- 
wuy, uUo Oveldo railroad. Fine drinking 
witter, good bathing, fishing nnd swim- 
mlng. Also 10 acre tract of tbe very 
best celery and lettuce land, well located. 
H mile west Cameron City, less than a 
quarter of mile from Sanford traction 
curb tie. Land lias a gentle slope from 
North to South End. so there will never 
he any danger of soured land. Guaran
teed to get flowing wells on land. Rea
sonable price, and terms to suit. Ad
dress box 1127 City. 2-lf5

W. II Underwood now has a first class 
horse thocr nnd blacksmith and can 
guarantee all work of tills nature Your 
horses ran be assured of the best kind 
Of work In this line. See Underwood 
when your horse nerds shoes. 45-lf

For Side—By owner One live ucr« tract 
for home in sou liter n part of city. Box 
473. 44 6tp

Cottage for Rent—914 Park avenue. 
Address Box 843. City. 44-tf

For Sale—The old Markham Farm of 
160 acres. No reasonable offer refused, 
and satisfactory terms will be given. 
One hundred acres are cleared and fenced. 
Address nil communications to J E Har
ris. Sanford. FI». General Delivery P- O.

43-c
For Sale—A truck form located at Mon

roe. Famous for being the most produc
tive section of the celery delta where 
fanning Is always profitable. Tiled, with 
the best of flowing well, a fine two story 
residence, tenant bouse and out buildings, 
•hade and fruit trees, 30 feet from load
ing platform on a one rate route. House 
right in town of two stores, school and 
church nnd other conveniences. Will give 
you a bargain. U. S. Mikcscll, P, O. San
ford. 4G-4tp

LOST— Hand painted belt pin. Return 
to II erald office. 2tp

For Sale—Hound pups for »ale. $3.00 
each. White Minorca hens *1.25 each. 
R. B. Lynch. R. F. D. No. I. City. 45-lf 

For Sale—100.000 Bermuda Onion sets 
at *1.00 per 1000 F D. Downer nt Mon
roe Station. 47-3lp

Furnished House For Rent—Flvo rooms 
and bath, well located- Mrs. Jessie Speer, 
703 Oak Ave. 46-l/c

Eggs For Setting—Pure stock only. 
Duck eggs. Indian Runner IS for *1.50, 
chickens eggs. Black Minorca», pure Rhode 
Island Reds that are really red 15 for 
*1.00. Address T. U. Taylor. Leesbury 
Flo. 47-tf

Wanted—Agents for the greatest mnney 
maker ever offered an agent. Addteta 
Pasco Novelty Co.. Pasco, Fla. 48-7tp 

Want—Second-hand 2-horse wagon with 
3H or 4 Inch tires. Mutt be cheap for 
cash. Box 807, •* 47-4 l-c

For Sale— Wholes lie fresh water fish 
business Including launches, boats and 
nets, doing good but! nett. Reason for 
selling. Box 965, Sanfonl. 2-t-p

Wanted—Lettuce plants for shipment In 
lots 10,000 to 300,000. Phnne or write at 
once. J, W. Barnes, Jr., Phone 235, San
ford. Fin. 48-2p

For Sale— Prixe winning Indian Runner 
duck eggs, *2.50 setting. F. S. Gibson, 
R .F . D.3. '  48-3ip

For Sale—Pigs, one dollar each If taken 
right away. R. a  Lynch, F . R. No. 1, 
Benford- 4S4to

9
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UR spring Hats are now 
ready for your inspec
tion. They are, without 

question, the most elaborate 
variety we have ever shown, 
including a very complete line 
of Derbies, the new Rough Fin
ish, Novelties in all new col
ors, in bound, stitched, welt or 
raw edge, that may be worn 
Telescope or Dented. .

We can show Hats to suit 
everyone. May we have the 
pleasure of your inspection?

AS

T y

!  ; - M

Ï  r -1

Clothier and Men s Furnisher
S A N F O R D ------ - - -  -  FLORIDA

•«H

«I* For the New Spring Season £•
You wiini the  Seasons L atest S ty les— 
T h n t's  w hat you fiet a t  our S tore

C o l o n i a l s

!

a re  the  new est— but some w ant 
P la in  Pum ps and  S tra p  Pum ps, 
so we have provided for the dif
feren t tastes.

îj
We have ju st w hat you w ant and 
c an  fit you.

E. G. DUCKWORTH
P H O N E  6 9

FEET
n i  1ER

Sanford, f lorida
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...The...
A ltam on te

AI BEAUTIFUL

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
FLORIDA

14 M IL E S  S O U T H  O F  SANFORD

tocaiion on  rùJft U i w r t o  
i w o  U k r t ,  40 « c . c »  p A i k i ,  m o t i  c o m p i e t a  
•ttircfiv« Loft! in  intarlo* F lo r id a . O r a n fv  
ffo% r and i l i  im u M in f o U  frac Io  fu e t t i  
500 li« f of p u m ,  cuti ne and  arrv ica  i n i *  

c lan , fmett w att* aupplv. A n  ideal w ia  
te* borni. Kidfl eul tod Ki ut

G. W. C. BATES fit SON, Props.

/
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Spring Fer t i l i z ing
Ideal Fertilizers

! Vi

Do you want a Full Bloom and one that 
Set Fruit? USE IDEAL FERTILIZER.

wlU
• ' V. »

Do you want the 
IDEAL FERTILIZER

Fruit to Stay on? USE

Right Materials, Right Proportions, and Right 
Combinations are the Secret of the Success 
which comes when you USE IDEAL FERTILIZER

i,y

For Greatest Value of Plant Food BUY IDEAL 
FERTILIZER . . .  , .  Y

!

Send for our Tree Book entitled -THE PROMISING GROVE"
■ M l

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. m

Local Branch Warehouse
R. C. Maswall, Manager Jacksonville, Florida 

m u n n n i t i n i i  ,1

. ’ u  - .
Herald Y .
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City Council Meets
City Council met In regular session 

February 19th, a t 730 p. m.
I  Present T. J . Miller president. Geo. Fox 

Jr*  P. M. Elder. W. H. Underwood. B. W. 
Herndon, F. L  Woodruff. Absent W. S. 
Hand.

The minutes of the last meeting read 
aod approved.

Mrs. Parker and others appeared and 
made complaint against the m in n tr In 
which the A. C. L. Ry* blocked the cross
ings and switched at all hours of the 
night. Moved and second that this com
plaint be referred to the Ordinance com
m ittee and that they be instructed to 
prepare an Ordinance to cover this case 
and report a t the next meeting. Canted

Moved and seconded that the request 
of Moos and Marr to use the City Streets 
and lot &e denied. Canted.

Moved and seconded that matter of 
sidewalk between the city and Mr. Harper 
be referred to the Street Committee and 
tha City Engineer. Carried. The City 
Engineer being present, the m stter was 
discussed and tha (¿flowing motion was 
moda and seconded.that the City offer 
Mr. Harper one half of his account as 
payment In full. Carried.

Moved and seconded that klr. Wood
ruff be authorised to have a map of the 
City made. .

Moved and seconded that the following 
Ordinances be read by title only and 
placed on their second read! ng; An Or
dinance prohibiting minors from fre
quenting Pool Rooms; Ati Ordlnart» fin- 
tltied An Ordinance prohibiting the sale 
of near beer on Sunday; An Ordinance 

An Ordinance prohibiting the 
of .ooaoohlod weapons; An U r- 

d lnanc* inh ib iting  the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors Carried. They were then 
read by title and passed their second 
by unamous vote.

A Voucher was outvied dnrwn in favor 
of Mrs. Drown for S2000 on acconnt 
board of Capt. Tarver.

On motion the council now adjourned.

t
I ,  f
m i
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Helping Hand Society 
^  The meeting of the Helping Hand So

ciety Tuesday evening, ai the home of 
M itt Clara Millen was largely attended 
by the members nnd their invited friends. 
The mission study class was as usual 
conducted by Mrs. EL E. Cox, nt tiie con
clusion of which the society enjoyed n 
pleasant evening of music, recitations' 
and n very interesting and amusing word 
contest. Mrs. R. C. Maxwell entertained 
those present by her delightful recitation, 
"The Two Roads" She also obligingly 
responded with several encores. Misses 
Ruth Stcwarl ond Miss Ruby Belts ployed 
an Insirumentnl duet. Miss Edith Slew- 
art read the interfiling account written 
by Dr. Hatcher Of his visit to Florida, 
which was much enjoyed. After the 
pleasant program was completed, deli
cious Ice cream and cake were served.

Beard R eturns to rio rldo
Hon. John S. Beard, formerly suite sen

ator from Escambia county, at one time 
candidate for the United Stntcs senate 
ond delegate on many occasions to nu
merous Democratic conventions, is to re
turn to Florida. In October he will move 
to Florida, having clecteJ Pensacola as 
his future home.

CoL Beard has renounced any further 
active participation in political life. He 
expects to spend the remainder of his 
days in the practice of his chosen profes
sion—the law—and will not permit any 
ambition for office to allure him from its 
pursuit.

He has been away from Florida, whero 
for many years he was one of the best 
known and most picturesque personalities 
for two years. He has a homo ill S taun
ton, Vn.

F o rs te r 's  New Sanitarium  
Davis Forster has recently opened 

up a thirty-three room sanitarium nt 
Hawk's Park near New Smyrna. The lo
cation is ideal, being on the beautiful In
dian River and within a short distance 
from old Ocean’s roll, and if the patients 
under Dr. Forster's skillful care and the 
Influence of the surroundings do not re
cover the case will bfi hopeless indeed.

Dr. Forster has not deserted Sanford 
entirely but wilt be here every Thursday 
morning at his office la the Peoples Bank 
building. -.V

While the people bate to lose Dr. Fors- 
ter and Mrs. Forster they ore glad to 
know- that "The Shelter” la prospering 
(ram  the start and the genial Doctor la 
making good In his new Held.

Athletic Club for Santord
The committee In charge of the ath

letics of tha recent Field Day, as a result 
of the success that attended their efforts 
w e  resolved to organize an  athletic dub 
for the benefit of the boys and young 
men of our cjty. There Is no reoson why 
8aoford should hire her athletes from 
Other .barga. Welthv« plenty of good nu - 
Meia) tight herd but it needs developing. 

'Our city will be pply as good as its men. 
^‘"'^ftfetjiejflepds. bowxe fighters and 

oniko even good ornaments. 
flrntkn«Jin(i trill be bald ,'nt Holden 

ternoon a t four, Come 
Dd leant -something better than 

waltz. Learn to be

Venerable Flrsless Cooker.
Among the  countiess Inventions on 

which the modern world Is accust^mod 
to  prido Itself, the tireless cooker has 
had a modest but hitherto unques- 
tlonAl place. If, however, there  are 
now Things under tho sun, the tireless 
cooker Is not one of them, for the 
dovlep turns out to be at least ns old 
aa roe C hristian era, and probably 
much older. Ftledlander, In his "Ro
man Lire and Manners," aaya that 
e'very Jew ish household had a basket 
filled with hay. In which food pre
pared on Ftlday waa kept w arm  until 
the Babbath—Saturday. I t la ad In
teresting queatlon whether the mod
ern tireless cooker la an independent 
modern development of the sam e prin
ciple, or the d irect descendant of (he 
Jewish bay-baskets. of the flret cen
tury.—Youth's Companion.

All In the Name.
"Funny thing about nam es,“ saya 

Noah Count of Chlggerblte. “Now, 
there waa my old friend, Yulo B. Blck, 
He started In the drug business and 
plastered all over town: T a k e  Our 
Drugs. Yule B. Blck. The Busy Cor
n e r /  Well, ho didn't have any more 
trade than a  ra b b it So one day ho 
takes a squint a t  that algn and sees 
what's the m attor. Had a sudden In
spiration and ran  for a sign painter. 
The next day, all over town was: 
•Take Our Drug«, Y. B. Sick? The 
Dusy Com er.' And now he'a tho rioh^ 
est man In this hero town."—Kansas 
City Elar.

The Retort Po litica l.
Jerome 8. McWade, the millionaire 

collector, la id  a t a political banquet 
to-Duluth*- ,fl  *—  by lb *  pApare th a t a 
lady In high official life recently set 
down her position as ‘a servant's 
wife'—explaining that her husband 
waa a servant of the people. Well, 
th sL , reminds mo." Mr. McWade 
smiled. ‘T h n t reminds me." he sold, 
“of a stump speaker who shouted 
from his stum p: 'Wo politicians are 
tho slaves of tho publlct' 'No wondor, 
then,' growled n man in the front row, 
'that tho whole world is In favor of 
slavery’s abolition.’ ”

Periods for Viewing Meteors.
An examination of tho records ot 

shooting sta r observations made in 
Bristol during tho years 1866 to 1911 
shows that tho frequency of meteors 
Is maximum towards tho end of July 
and the beginning of August. During 
the first six months of the year the 
total number of meteors observed Oh 
a clear, moonless night Is only about 
six per hour. At tho beginning or 
July tbo frequency Increases, and 'at
tains its maximum, slxly-nlno per 
hour, on August 10. Tho mean for tho 
entire year is twenty-four m eteors per 
hour.

THE UTILIZATION Of WASTE 
products to the very fullest extent is. of 
course, the nlm of every Industrialist, and 
the Wood Wnste Distilleries Co., Wheel
ing. West Virginia, IJ. S. A., certainly 
makes this jxniihJe in the case of the 
waste material of wood working estab
lishments. By means of their distilling 
apparatus, ranging from n capacity of 5 
to 500 gnli., the industrial alcohol nnd 
turpentine contained in sawdust are 
effectively extracted, while the resultant 
filler is ready for paper manufacturers. 
This Hill will actually pay for Itself over 
nnd over again every month, and Colon
ial and foreign ftuit canning companies, 
chemical works, saw mills, varnish mak
ers, oil refineries, sugar refineries, etc., 
cannot fail to find it a profitable acqui
sition.—R. G Dun's International Review 

If you are Interested in utilizing waste 
for profits, send 5o for a copy of the Illus
trated Wood Waste Distilleries News, 
Wheeling. W. Va.

D « v r  r a n  t hi nk
1 I I T 1  I  t l l I C k I N C ,
XCCOUN r II t. R t. IS
i o ,*/ £ r ii i n c rou
N E E D  W H I N  IT  H I L L  
M E I N  .1 - R E C E I P T  
IV R  E V E R T  CENT  
E X P E N D E D  -  .4 PET
TI R C R E D IT  STA N D 
IN G —A  VfJ R E L I E F  
IR O M  T I I E  U O R  R Y 
Ot C IRR TING C U M  
o n  r n u R  r r .R soN i

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD 
DEPOSITS INSURED AGAINST LOSS

htnd sad Officisi Seal this 23rd dsy of lamtsry, 
A. D. 1012.

W. S, l lm m .
Notary Public State ot florida.

My Commission Expires.
State of Florida,
County of DuvaL

On this day peraonally appeared before me T. j. 
f Is mm ill and r. V. Mammùt, to me known and 
known in mo to I— Ih» iwraans who sahocribnt the 
[orci Ini proposed ankles cf Incorporation, and 
acknowledged before me that be subscribed thet  tm-f

In witness whereof I have himmtn set my band 
and official arai this third day of February, A. D 
IBIS.

H L K«tarr,
Notary PubUe. State of Florida at large.

Mjr Commission expires Dec. Illh. ISIS. 
Stats of Florida,
County of Orange. 4

On Itila • day personalty appeared before me 
Franklin F. Davis and 11. K. Davis, to me known

M. M. SM ITH , Prea .
H. R. STEVENS, V-Prea.

H. B. TOLAR, Cashier

U N I F O R M I T Y

and km*n to me to ba tbe persons who subscribed 
ih. foregoing proposed articles of Incorpori 
ard severally acknowledged before me that they

raton.
aubeciibnl the same.

to witness whereof t bare hereunto aet my hand 
amDdSçhd^seal this twenty-third day of January,

J. J, DscsnooM.
Notary Public My Commission I.«pires 

4B-M4 Hay 6th. 1014.

Drramtnrr ee nt* tenant.
U. S Laud l>rre* at Gaonrrtu*. Fla .

January fl, 1012 ' 
Notice it hereby liven that Edw[a_A Gilbert. 

wtMMMStoSda address Is Sanford, Florida, did 
on the f•worna._,
purchase l... . ... n ?
tkm 12/Township 21 south. Range 31 east. Telia- 

Meridian, and tbe timber thereon, under 
1878. and acts 
her and Stone

____ _____  is aa might be fixed by ap
praisement. and that, pursuant to such application 
the land and timber Iberroo hare been ei-nralsed 
at Fire lliindrtd Twenty Detlara. the limber ea* 
i Imsitd 40.000 board feet at 13 00 per M, and 
40,000 board feet at 22-50 per M. and the land

the provisions of the act of Juna

Emrndatorr, known 
aw," at such value

ict of June 3, ] 
aa I he "Tirai 
at might be

S220 00; thst said applicant will offer final propf 
In support of hit application and sworn statement 
on the 20ih day of March. 1912, before tbe cktk of 
tbe circuii court at Orlando, Fla.

Any person is at liberty to protest this purchase 
bohraraliy. or InlUstr a contestât any tuna bo
te* patent Issues, by filing a cgrateraiwi^affP

One of thtf clearest points we 
make Is to have our work uni
form from one yearns end to 
the other.

We do not have good work to
day and poor work tomorrow 
but we guarantee our custom- 
era a perfectly uniform high 
grade of work every day In the 
year. , /

•

We are enabled to do this be
cause we bse nothing but the 
highest grade of laundering 
material«, the finest equipment 
and employ only skilled labor.

;_*.r*r i
Don’t you think you would like 
to have u« do your laundry 
work? J  .

Progress Steam Laundry
. Telephone 3030 5  307 . 

Cyprus K

February 23. )9lJ

FREE IF IT FAILS.

Yatrr Morray Back If You Aro Not Bat 
Isfiad With tha Madlolna Ws 

Recommend.
Wo are so positive that our remedy 

will permanently relieve constipation 
no m atter how chronic It may be. that 
we offer to fum Uh the medicine at ouy 
expense should It fall to produce satis
factory reanlts.

I t  la worse than uaelena to attempt 
to cure  constipation w ith cathartic 
drugs. Laxative or cathartic* do much 
harm. They cause a reaction, Irritate, 
nnd weaken tho boweta and tend to 
make constipation more chronic. Be 
■Ides, their use becomes n habit that la 
dangerous.

Constipation la caused by a wenknoas 
of tho nerves and muscles of the lnrlre 
Intestine or descending colon. To ex
pect permanent relief you must there 
fore tone up and strengthen these or
gana and restore them to healthier so 
Uvlty.

Wo w ant you to  try  Rexall Orderlies 
on our recommendation. They are ex 
crfetllngly pleasant to take, being eat 
en like candy, and are Ideal for chi! 
dren, delicate persons, and old folks, 
a s 'well as for the ro b u st They act 
directly on the nerves nnd'muaclea of 
tbe bowels. They apparently have 
a neutral action on other nasoclote or 
gans or glands. They do not purge, 
reuse excesstve looseness, nor create 
any Inconvenience whatever. They may 
bo taken at any time, dny or n igh t 
They will positively relieve chronic or 
habitual constipation, 1f-not of surgical 
variety, fend the myriads of nssoclntr 
or dependent chronic ailment«. If taken 
with regularity for a reasonable length 
of time. liL toyvta, 10 ccnttp 30 tablets. 
23 cents; 60 tablets" BO cents. * Bold 
only at our «tore—Tbe Rexall Btnro.

I- R. PHILPS A CO

js th e  Church On th e  Job/ _
In attempting to answer this question 

next Sunday night Rev. George B. Wald
ron will bring together some of the xtnte- 
inrnts made nl the Men and Religion For- 
wnnl Movement Conference whlci i e 
attended lids week in Jacksonville. It is 
his purpose t i handle the question with
out gloves, nnd to put in a few blo»s 
straight from the shoulder. Men especial
ly are invited 11 be present. At the Con
gregational Church next Sunday night be
ginning nt seven. “Where nr • the Prof- 
t$‘‘T will be Mr. Wnlilron's subject Sunday 
morning.

Ì HAVE YOU SEEN THE
i

!

DETROIT ?
Tho Stove That Uses Either Gasoline o r 0 | |

B urns more Air 
and  Lesâ Gasoline 
th a n  all others.

Perfect Combus
tion. Pure Fire. 
A bso lu te ly  Safe. 
No Smoke. No 
Odor. S i m p l e  
and  Durable.

Absolutely
Clean

L A L L  IN T H E  B U R N E R !

X
The Oil S toves h a v e  th e  
Best W ickless B u rn e rs  
iite jh e  w orld, a lso  th e  
L a tes t-  Im proved  Open 
Grates, full size top  and  
S u b s tan tia l F ram e. A 
Pow erful Cooker. No 
T r o u b l - e  A l w a y s  
R eady....................................

■ f t t e - f f l t e L J I H b '- Z

Ask the Nan
To Show You

WILLIAMS & MILTEER
Rand Building J u s t  a c r o s s  t h e  street

“❖ ♦♦♦♦♦♦«i

V A L E  N T I N E ’.S

LSPAR•IkiV aredk 1 MM Wte'l ÍMs Vt fetes*

Made and 
Guaranteed
h)

Valentine 
&  Com pany

Water can never 
.turn it White—it’s 
WATERPROOF

T h e  V arn ish  y o u  now  use on 
y o u r  F lo o rs, W o o d w o rk , B o th  

room , e tc ., will tu rn  w h ite . 
.TEST IT, AND THEN TEST^ 

VALSPAR

Sold n nd
Guaranteed by « .  IMBDWAHEJCOMPANV.

Looking for a Good House to 
Ship Your Fruit and Vcgc 
tables to?

H o ro  Is  O n e  o n  t h o  B e s t  
M a r k e t

W rit*  for 8 t*no ll8  and Markst 
Report* Today

F. G. HEWITT CO.
New YorkW ssMn|t*n and 

Msrrlion t l r * * ts

Florida S h i p p e r s
We want your consignments of

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

DAILY SALES at HI9HE8Y MAR
KET PRICES. Prompt Retuma

W. B. WHALEY & CO.
104 Market S t  Charleston, S. C

*■

REMEMBER

•Lf-.ti

i t » .
L**, I

wit

UV I
•.... ..

t ) i

T h a t  w e  h av e  ev e ry  tocfliV 
fo r  tu rn in g  o u t neat Pr * 
Ing  o f  all k inds. 
h e a d s , bill h ead s , o ffi«  »«- 
tio n e ry , e tc ., to m b **d JJ . 
A be l o w e s t  p r ic e s  WJ* 
c l a s t  w o r k  w i l l

V w f i  tit c  . i f 1 s _ - ¿ r  : ?'
T 1*  r  £ V  T  ■ —L V r --------

m j



P L A N T E R S  O F  A L L  K IN D S . B O T H  P O W E R  A N D  H A N D

For Beans Peas and Corn

SÀNFORD^ÌLA

Writs to: Ladlti' Adriiory Dept, ChitUnocr* Mtdlcin* Co.. Cfultanoocx

JOHN W. WATSON
“Candidate for. Governor ”

I favor:
Abolishing the convict lease system.
Good roads all over the State made by convict*
Federal aid for roads in Florida
Lowest possible taxes consistent with properly maintain 

ing the State’s Institutions.
Uniform taxation of all property.
New asylum for white insane exclusively
Better educational facilities all over the Stale, and more 

money for Country Schools.
Cheap lands and homes for actual set tiers rather than for 

land speculators.
Believing that every man should have an equal chance in 

the primaries, I favor amending the law so us to reduce the ex
penses. and place every candidate upon the same footing.

Would recommend to the legislature the establishing of the 
office of Labor Commissioner, whose duty would lx; to Compile 
tabor Statistics, and assist in adjusting any differences lietween 
Employer and Employee.

Would insist that the Attorney General do (as they prom 
ise before election) nil tho legal work for the State, and not 
cause the State to spend thousands of dollars annually for 
legal services he should do, and is paid »to do. •

I would endeavor to see that nil laws an* enforced, re
gardless of station and without discrimination.

As Chairman of the Pardoning Board. I would do my full 
duty both to the State and to the Criminal, regardless of ajiy 
political aspirnlions 1 might have, or "ptiir the applicant may 

Bg ] rejlurtl the upholding of the laws, the protection 
of society, and the verdict of the law abiding people of our 
State, as expressed under oath in the jury Im>x. of much more 
importance than being Governor

v l believe thnt'a law, giving to the jury the right to recoin- 
.mend in their verdict, that a certain per cent of the money re
ceived from the hire of a convict should be paid to his family, 
would be a just and humane law. It would inspire the convict 

work better and more willingly, nnd at the same time relieve 
peat distress at the home of his wife nnd children, and in most 
Instances, luiowing that n part of his comings were being used 
w feed and clothe his family, it would effect hitn morally, and 
make a better man of him, which should be the policy of the 
»tate, rather than to see how much money we can make out of 
them.

In filling vacancies and making appointments. I would be 
guided by the recommendation of the Executive Committee 
Under whose jurisdiction it may come.

L  l heartily endorse the Drainage of the Everglades, but be
lieve .the method used by eome of the land agents in selling 
the lands.to actual settlers, misrepresenting Lite condition nnd 
»cmion of them, is wrong, and I shall thoroughly investigate 
t«cih. with n view of forcing them to do business fit an honest, 
tnnhful and legitimate way, or not at all in Florida.

I believe that the State la In need of a Commissioner of 
¡mmlgratlqn, and that the Commissioner of Agriculture should 
hathntman. With our]climatic condition; with our varied 
*md fertile soils,' admitting a Urge range of production, suited- 
both to temperate and tropical climate; with our forests of 
•Utely piqes and hard woods; with thousands of miles of woter- 

itways filled with fodd fish; with extensive herds grazing upon 
Twltti large deposits of phosphate; with admirable

___  ____ es. and sea ports; with a :generous and
ling people, we can layite imhilgrationT Immigration 

, -Jital are two of the necessary fgctnts to invigorate the 
fggrth of a State, and we Bhould g ia o u r  earnest and best 

eecuriii_ 1 _ __
beet efforts along

.......

T il t  SANFORD l i t  RAID

Noi le** - — —|
In  Coitaty J . C uuri C r*«<nl> I V - »
Tu W i l l i a m  Mi Milititi  a m .  *»i w t io m  it m a y  c o n  1 

ce in
W hrieo t. M F Robinson ss « ilm m is t rotar uf 

ttse r i  tu*** uf M uggir Mi M iliari lin ira sc i! l in i  f l ir t i 
l i l*  petit loti u i tu a k e t i is r t  • in thè fu m iti of lite  
mi ni i t t i  11 tur n in i tu »«Il nini imy U rta i uf M a g li*  
MeMlIIlari. d r c r a t r j  (he M h-w ing «lescrilm l reai 
e* in le of thè sald MI A l l  le M f MI Unii tu» li 

Lu i 2 t t lw k  5. T lr r  7 nf I. K I ra f fu ir l t  rnap uf 
Sa tifon i a i rvconlec) in  P in i Hook II pa le  IH  
O iauge Coutil y R eru rJ t 

T lit te  ara ih e rrfu re  fu c ile  ymj tri nfij»rnr Iwfrire j 
Ih l*  ne i f i  ori or t ir  far r  thè Itfth  Uav nf Trbfuary 
\  l> UM2. and file  ubjr» nona if >ou h a t r  ■ riy tu 
l he grsnting uf th ls  p r llt lu n  n lhe rw ls r t l i r  sanie j 
wU Im  g ra n irti aa p ra y rd

W linea» tny bariti ns n*uni> j .J i«* uf salti cuori 
and ih r  *eal of salti »w irt thl» thè I d t l i t ia y  of Jan j 
uary À l ì  l i l  12 W s Masti**

Ìseal ) l i m i l i y judg«*
tc

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who sniicr from the aches and'palns, due 

to female ailments, arc urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women, Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the 6ystcm, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from tho use ol this well-known medicine.

V™ , tn securing for Florida those nurivalcd 
Q êjopnaqpy and, if elected, I will give my

i .  * e ‘

Notice of Intent ion To Apply For Let 
t e r s  Potent

N u ik r f i  hereby given limit th** under Alined w ill 
apply in the Governor of ih *  s ta ir  of t ' lu fK li  ot 
Ta llehnftftrr F lor id a, on th r  12lh nf M n irh  1912, 
for I r t lr fs  p a lrn l l o t *  In  u n i to Sail fur i l  M aniifac 
luring Cmnimfiy u m lr i Mm* fo llow ing p ro (i» n J  af 
tides nf |it< tir|a irn tlon

A trin iA ur im «ri« *n n a
VVr. the u n d rrf lg n cd . h rrr t iy  a *M * ia tr  ourselves 

tng rth rr fur th r  purpose of form ing and hemming a 
cortvirntion un*irr the law• of th r  s ta le  o f F lorida 
nnd do hereby adopt, declare am i lu b fC f lb f th r  ful 
lowing At Ih r  artic les of our incur («or a lion Airhi i

The name nf this nwporAllon shall I *  Sanford 
Mnriufacturiitg Company nnd its Inislnets shall be 
m nduitn l in tin* slotr of Florida And other stairs
of the Doited S i Airs of America.. and in  foreign 
rxmrt tries w firrrvrr iirmr**«ry nr cunvenletil Tor 
principal offices of t fir *n d  «% tin pall y »hall l«1* In 
thr city nf Sanford F lorida

» i r n u i  it
Thr g r ii^ fa l na ture of the business to 1*  Ira n * 

nctfM t l i . i l l  t *  to hoy sell Irn w  ami rttftfigage 
lands ajmT other Prm wriy tu ta iv  and » rll U inW r
10 own. Ifase ami otherwise an julrr nnd ot^rritr' 
saw mills and lo rut and manufacture lim t*r , 
lu m t*r cruaa Met* shingle«, laths, boxes, crate*, 
and other wood products, to manufacture, buy, aell 
ami dral In barrels, staves, heading, hooping» and 
supplies of similar kind, to deal In groceries and 
gr>n* ral merchandise, to build and conduct saw 
mills and other m ill* for thr manufacture of lum 
per and oilier »mid products, lo buy. build, rent 
and sell dwrlllug h'*i te* and fit her laiildlng*. lu 
huild. tajy. *rll lease manage n>ntrot. charter 
hire aiid ujiefate railway* a im  other nirnn* of 
traniportAtlirn for the iransfioftatlon of property 
ninl p r i l lurts held owned or cr>ntrolled by thlscoin 
tmlij or other p^fuu * i«t n o p*irntion* In iunneclion 
with the lajBiness of th is  m m nanjr. bu! IK4 Uf use 
tak) means for th«- pur pose of doing the busines* of 
a eomtiMMi carrier, to aojulre, hold, own and di* 
pose of the ito rk* and senvirilies of other corpora 
and tu eserelse all the voting powers and bther 
privileges thereof and further to do all acts and 
things which may be nr*e*sar> i»f proper or which 
the dilectuft may deem advisable or expedient to 
be done In the transaction of Us said buslnea*.

asik i i  in.
The amount of the capital stock of la id  corpora

tion «hall I^Tw enty flva Thousand Dollars, divided 
Into Two Hundred and Fifty Shayes of the par value 
of One Hundred Dollars t * r  shara. A ll or Part of 

1 the rapital stuck of thr said corporation sh ill be 
k payable In or issued for the purchase of land, m a
chinery or other properly or labor or services at a 

' Just valuation tu i *  oy the lawird of directors 
| at a meeting to be called fur that purpose.

A indg iv
The business of said corporation shall be con* 

I ducted by a president, a vice president, a secretary, 
j a ireasurer and a board of four director*- The Of

fices of secretary and treasurer m ar be held by the 
I same person. |h e  directors lh |Q  U* elected by 
I Ihf , im khcJ.lfr* Al Mfh anDUu All
I o)l>rr ofilcr, of IhU c.um allon th all ho rkcctftl an- 
| nuatlr b» ibo loanl of direct«» Tbo annual la»l- 
I n«a m «iln t of iho comoanr »hall W bold on the 
third Monday In January In radi and tnety »«¡r. 
at loch hoof at aball tc  tl»rd hr ih»Jby-Ul»A. Toe 
director» ami nock holder» »hall meet al lire office 
uf the Sanford Mamifacturln| C’oniiwnf, In San- 
futd. Fla .on Ihe 2»ih day of March. 1812. a lien  
o’clock a m . for the puriww of adoptlnl by-law», 
compltllni the «(anU aikni of thia tw ixjcaliri and 
Iraniaiilnl »uch oihrr builncaa a* tuny crane be
fore till» tu rn in g  Until lira ofhrrra elected a t the 
S n l annual meeting »ball be nuallfM . Ibe bu*l- 
nc>, of thl» corporation »h»!l he cunjuctnl by the 
f.dlonlog offleer» A. Jl. Spier, preejdent; T. J. 
HammUL vtco prwfdeoi: D L  Zwdei. « w ta r y  
ami irrtiufer; a» a hoard Of directory A. IX Splat,
11 L Zundtl. Vranklin K Dari» aod T. 1 HammU

' '* Ajrntvt V
Tha hlgbmt amount of indebtnfneaa or llabllitf 

to ehkh (hi* Corporation may at any llmn*uhiact 
U»rM 1* Twenty fl>e Thoruand Dollar»

W W i VI
Th# name» and residence» of the »uMkOrta 

he mo. and tba amount of »lock lubacrtkird by 
aeverally. are a» follow»; and tha »aid »hare, 

iy »uiwcrlbed for, ,
pier. KUtimrare, Ha., 0 Share».

Zundel. KU* I mince. Ha-. 0 Share«
Spier, KJulnimee. Kla. 49 Share*.
"  "undel, KMdmmee. h » „  49 Share«, 

ammill, Jacktonvlllc. Fla.. 9 Share*
V ilammill. J*cktonvllle. Fla . 43 Share», 

F Dari*. Aliamonte Spring». Fla., 9 Share«. 
D. K. Dari«, Altamonte Spring». Fla., 49 Share*. 

State of FlorMa 
County of Oepeoia

O nthU daOn thl* day personally appeared before me A. 
H. Spier, p. L  Zondeh I. Spier pad T. & Zundel. 
tom* kmcwti and known tom# tobe the person*

'
. r i  >• 1
IUW'

■ . e* - ; ’it ï
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Cardui The
Woman’sTonrc

Mrs. Jano Callclian suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whitcvillc, N. C , ehe 
says: “ I was not ablo to do my own housework. My 
6tomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. 1 had back
ache, and was very weak. 1 tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui (or 3 nr 4 months, nnd now 
1 am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praias 
Cardui enough.” It Is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL

1er Sptttal Instruction*, and 94-page book, * Home Treatment for Women," sent Irta.n s

Seeds and Poultry Supplies
Wc can uipply you for immediate shipment 

Most complete line of Poultry Supplies. Garden anil Field Seeds In Florida 
POTATOES, UrAIVS. GARDEN AND M UD PEAS, AND FIELD CORN

E. A. MARTIN & COMPANY
Th» O U m I S*»«l l lo tm  in ih# Sms»

206 E. Bay S t .? Jacksonville, Fla.

' ■  4 :„ r «  ™

W nu F oi
l lU m iitJ  C a ta lo g

Wills Foi 
IllsatrsfsJ Catalog

-

Expert W atch Repairing
A ll W ork G uaran teed  

Send Your Work to Us and Have It Attended to Properly 
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Importers 

41 West Bay Street Jacksonville, Nbrlda

OUR I’l.ATFORM: A» DroeJ >> the Kingdom of God

“IS T H E  CHURCH ON T H E  JO B ?”
A t the Peoples Church next Sunday Night at Seven 

M E N  W A N T E D !
:: A T  T H E  P E O P L E S  C H U R C H  

' N E X T  S U N D A Y  N I G H T .
r ™ , e.f I*.

By Rev. G co rto  B* W nidron •

Sunday School 10.0U i .  m, Sunday Morning P ru th ing  11:00 t. in.
Sunday Night l /c c h in g  7.00 p. rn. Vinitretd,y $ ^ ii l  Meeting 7 30 p. tu.

You u t  tnoet cordially invited ta alleni
THE STONFÍMURCI! _  , v COMT'J' 

P»rk  Av t’uni-

f thl» Church 
ORGE B. WALDRON 

Pastor •
IS

........... .....
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P o ta to «  a  Good Crop
From every point come» the report that 

Irish potatoes will bring a good price this 
season. A man who Is In the business 
In several Urge cities and U a well known 
authority on the subject writes as follows 
to The Herald:

If the people in Sanford section have 
a  good crop 9f early potatoes this year, 
they can get their own price for them. 
The potato market U extremely high 
here, and there are less potatoes In this 
county now, than has ever been a t this 
season of the year for years. In fact since 
It has been a heavy producing county. 
Up to January 1st. the various railroads 
had .hauled about $9,000,000 bushels. 
The movement in January was some
thing like 1.350.000, mostly seed.. Up to 
the present, the movement has been In 
the neighborhood of 11.000.000 bushels, 
‘with the crop estimated a t 15,000.000 
bushels, outsiee of what U ¡necessary for 
seed and borne consumption. It U esti
mated conservatively that after the aeed 
potatoes are moved which ore sold, for 
future contracts, there will not be more 
than 2M ,000,000 bushels in Aroostook 
County. Southern Maine has quite a few 
yet, but not as mang as Aroostook.

The buyers are paying the farmers 
$2.75 their weight, on the street for table 
stock l i f  155 lbs, bulk. The market on 
eeed pointse> Is very much excited, and 
the tar m en are getting $3.50 to $3.75 
and many holding for $4 00.

ro r tu n a te  Morlda.
“  A 'popular magazine writer and . social 

9 -reformer, who I* now associate 
V monthly In S t  Louis, To a recei 
4 of her paper describes the 

idle workingmen in  that 
whom, after a day spent In 
for work, stek shelter In 

^building. These meiffia 
mer In the harvest fields 
construction gongs. If the

I  !
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been good, and they have had no ill-for
tune such as sickness, they go to the d ty  
when they are laid off In the fall and seek 
some cheap lodging house. where their lit
tle hoard of money will carry them through 
the winter. If the season has been bad. 
or If they have been harrassed by sickness 
—God pity them—they must depend on 
the slim chance of getting a Job in the 
alack season or upon charity.

Now, we In Florida are fortunate In 
that we have no bitter winter which 
brings enforced idleness and cessation of 
income et the time when the biggest out
lay 1» necessary to keep comfortable. 
Here a man rnoy work twelve months in 
the year: More might be written on this 
line, but n hint to the wisa should be suf
ficient.—Lnkelend Telegram.

Hi
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To Help Sanford 
1 have been In every state this side of 

the Mississippi river and 1 think that 
Sanford la as pretty a d ty  as I have seen 
and prettily located.

There are to many opportunities to 
make this d ty  one of the best tourist 
towns In Florida, because you have os 
beautiful d Jake as you can find anywhere 
and an ideal d i l a t e ,  but it needs a  little

fc fc iv . :

i
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F e r,

booming.
You must have some amusements to 

bold the tourists such as are offered at an 
Ideal country dub, where you enn have 
bowling tennis, golf, base ball, and all 
kinds and classes of amusements, and 
you want to have some amusements on 
the water.

Of course we can’t have all of these 
things at once, hut if we oil join together 
and push things forward we can accom
plish wonders. I was talking with a gen
tleman on this line, and he said that ev- 
erybody was engoged in agriculture and 
dlJn’t have time to think about making a 
tourist d tv  0/  it, but we have time for 
everything.

If we can hold the tourists here - It will 
mean more business for the merchants 
such as groceries, meats, vegetables and 
dry goodi shoes, and in fact all kinds of 
merchandise, and when there.is more de
mand for these things it Is going to help 
the farmers, because they will be able to 
Sell their crops right here, and of course 
it will mean an increased crop.

Now, let us all together and boom 
Iba town and make It an ideal tourist 
town. I am going to make my homo litre 
and will do all In my power to help this 
place, and will write to my friends la th e  
north and see if 1 can’t induce them to 
come here and Invest their money.

Hoping that this wilt bear fruit. I am.
Respectfully,

I .  V

/
R. A.

S to rm  S trik es  Florida 
Part of the twister that has been tear

ing up Texas andAllaslsslppl struck Flor
ida Wednesday tigh t and at Pensacola 
the wind reached a velocity of 50 miles 
•n  boor and did- considerable damage.

N O N D A Y
•  • SPECIALS •  •

D. A. CALDWELL & SONS
.... CASH DEPARTMENT STORE ....

SA N FO R D FLO RIDA

MONDAY
• • SPECIALS • t

16 Yds for $1.00
For Monday only, yard wide. Un

bleached Sheeting. Silk finish nnd 
fine count, /egular price q q
8Xc yard. 16 yards

Red Star
Diaper Cloth. 10 yard* to @ 3 q
piece, 18 in- width, 75c value

22 in. width. 85c value 79c 
, 24 in. width $1,10 value 82c 

27 in. width $1.25 value 98c

Always New Goods is oitr 
Motto and our store is never 
known to be without Crisp New  
Bargains and they are Bargains in
every sense. • t •

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26th

Fancy Hat Pins
An exceptionally pretty assortment 
of hat pins, at r

only 19c, %  uml OC

Boys* Shirts 25C
Blue, and Striped Chambrey and 
Seersucker ginghams. Sizes

from 12X to 14, only ¿OC

Colored Lawns 5o
1 case Colöred'Lawnslnallcol- ^ ALL DEPARTMENTS

Boys’ Knee Pants
’A’ splendid 'ftASdrtment of Boys’ 
Knickerbocker pants In solid and
dark colors, special from rm

. $1.29 to ¿ V C

ore. stripes, and checks, Special

Penoll Tablets 3o
100 Pencil Tablets 8 x 11 In. Letter 

Special value, end while i n  
-thty last Monday, eacijLooly 'k y t '

. Embroideries
500 Yards Hamberg nnd Swiss edges

jiadJnseüions^wflrÜMip toX5. cento 
a yd. Tills special lot for 1 A  _ 

- ' - Monday 1U C

Ladies’ R eady-to-W ear Department
Has Put on the Appearance of Spring, 
with the Handsome Line of Tan and White
Linen, Repp and Linen Crash Suits, every 
Suit Representing • Style. Oiir Line of 
White and Tan Linen Shirts must be seen 
to be appreciated at the Special Lew Prices 
which they are marked. **. * . —t— —r

-  . f  ji I

Men’s and Boys’ Caps
Now Is the time to select either 
men’s or boys’ caps. Bull dog or
Golf styles; worth up to SIX qj-

ii ¿ J CSpecial each

__ Trunks
A special large assortment of Auto
matic, Self-raising troy trunks See 
our Specie! think in r. $8.7: value 
for Monday, *£4 .

at only

Cretans 9o
A nice assortment of Crotons, in me
dium, light and dark patterns, most
ly oriental and fiural designs. 9c

ARE OVERFLOWING Ladles Wash Skirts 98c

Choice yard

34ln Lineano 1Öc
A Spediti Lender. Our N o-100 
White Ltneone 34 in wide, 

for Monday a yard 10c

Hand Bags

W a s h  G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t
Is Fairly Running Over with Beautiful 
Values in Sheer and Medium weight Mer
cerized Waisting, Plain and Fancy Flaxons. 
Special attention is called to our Line of 
White and Colored Linen.

Monday we will place on stile a 
strong line of Ladies' while nnd col
ored wash skirts in the season's 
newest designs. Values 

up to $1.50. Only H8 c

25c Mennen’s Talcum 
Powder 18c

Large assortment of Mennen v Bora- 
ted nnd Violet Talcum l\>wdi*r. A 
standard 25c seller. Our 1 o

price otih IOC

They arc here, in the season’s most 
ujMo-date and staple styles.. See
Hand Bags Monday from n n rt 

$259 to ¿ t i c
WITH THE SEASON’S G fa n ltc w a rc

Mondajr .will be sale day in our 
Graniteware Department Sauce

Umbrellas 98c
A largo shipment of Ladles' nnd
Gentlemen’s Boxwood and Mission 
bundle Umbrellas $1.35 

• value 98c

Cotton Crepon 14o
and populai 

ummer un
derwear. 20c..Monday a yard

G e n t ’ s F u r n i s h i n g  Department
. Will have many Bargains of interest for 

Monday. Now is the time to select a 
Suit for Spring before the Line is picked 
over. Five Hundred All - Wool Patterns 
from .THE ROYAL TAILORS. . .

-This well-known and popular goods 
for waists and Summer un- \ a »  / i  

2,, Monday a yard I* • '1

pans, tea kettles, pots^dishpans and 
:Ies,

at only 39c. 25c,. nnd
.many other articles. Special

lO c

2 5  per cent off $1.00
Thqtf l in in g  it some, for n* hut 
our line of'BIan'Blankets and < ".nlurts, 
from $2J9 up, will go ill ttlf-f 

SPECIAL PRICES MONDAY.

85c Pongee 6 9 c

CREATIONS Now is the time to have a beautiful 
pongee dress, we haven sj>c< ini bar-

Embroidery Waists 59Ò,
guin In a 85c value' FJQ-

Mondayfor

Square, Dutch necklode trimmed cm- 
broid9fy front tucked back, Thtee- 
quariter length sleqycs IL-* CTO-, 

OO value, Monday ' 0 \J C

10 Doz Childrens’
Rompers

Now Is the time to buy.sèmi? of the 
famous "Little One” rompers, in sol-
id colore, checks and stripes

a pair Monday

SÖ0E - - Department SHOE
_ _ I mm* a

SELJJY has Surpassed all Previous- Seasons In De- 
, signs. Lasts and W orkmanship in making Ladies* 
^Oxfords and Pumps. . . ’ ,

J .  &  P. Coats’
Thread—black. White nnd O C - 

colore; 6 spools for —

' GODMAN'S. Ladies’, Misses and .Children's Shoes, 
A ll-Leather are.Marvelous Values for the money. .

35o Ladies’ S u p p o r t e r s
2 5 c

SNOW ’S'Shbe* for Men go without saying, as being 
. the Leading Shoe, our Prices the Lowest.

Ladi«**Military, Sutteen. Pnd front 
hose supporters, in Black. White and 
Colors.' Gobd value for 3fx* o c r

Your choice for Monday

• r
Sleeveless Vests ' HIGHEST QUALITY

A •

Outing Fjannel, Special

Ladies’ Slevelcss Gauze Vests taped, 
arms and neck; small medium and 
lor*, oizoo.podo) volu. . 2 5 b

Ribbons
Monday wQl find us showing

i colostrong line of ribbons in all 
in Silk and Satin. Special T Q g .

a yard 21c 17c and

FREE! - FREE!! ■ FREE!!!
LOWEST PRICES „  „ f

colors, nasokinent of Metii-

1 W f2  R oyal W ilton  R u g . . / . ...................... $ 3 0 . 0 0
.1 Cgthedcral Gong Clpck .......................  1 2 . 0 0
1 Cowhide Leather Lined T ra v e lin g  Bag IOJDQ

urn and 
and Pin 

.While

_ Light Blue 
Io IZHcyard, 

only 7 0 « 
yjpds for 1 UL

ollars
1 CoWhide, Leather L ined’ T raveling Bag 8 . 0 0  ‘ J “  .-s'7  *■
1 Cowhide, Leather L ined Traveling Bag 0.00 . hove just received a large 
ft »...rtf* H nn4 .nm r R id k t.n »v - l • a a a  t ment of the* well-known l r

mmmmmr  _ . j.oo
6  Large H andsom e E ight-P ay Clocks, each * . 8 . 0 0  
1 Ladies’ or G entlem en's S ttk  Um brcilar 5 .5.00

* - - .• M »•»
‘lorida on Wed- 

lifta »  shy on

WE ARE
Ç a g e n t s !
BUTTERICK
.PATTERNS-

For Fall Particular» See Oar Add U*Tke Herald of March 1st
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PRIME CROP CONDITIONS

M oss end M arr's  Shows Will e n te r 
tain  th e  BIS Crowd

All roads will lead to Sanford next 
wefek where the Moss & Mnrr consolidated 
shows will hold fort. Many new and 
novel features will be Introduced during 
the engagement. The organization la n 
most stupendous one. Kvcrything with 
It Is truly magnificent. A feature Is the 
refinement and morality that predom
inates. Parents can feel safe in attend* 
lng and taking their children with them 
as they will learn something and enjoy 

‘|h e  many interesting and wonderful 
sights. There are features which you and 
your neighbor have never geen, and yet 
there is nothing vulgar of course It will 
surely be n gala week from start to finish 
with such attractions ns this in our city. 
I t “ grounds will resemble a minature 
Coney Island. Tne place will l>e nblnze 
will» illumination and color. Every place 
of umuscmeni. exhibition, tent and booth 
will be elaborately constructed and deco
rated with bright and beautiful illumina
tion. Tliers will be continuous hand con
certs every afternoon and evening and a 
rapid (Ire of open attractions absolutely 
free.

The Moss & Mart's Consolidated Shows 
ore doubtless the most expensive organi
zation of its kind ever brought to San
ford and it is safe to say that a large 
share of the population will find its way 
to the grounds dully

Sanford Crops Will Bring Top Notch 
P rices This Season

from all indications of a surface na
ture it seems that the celery crop this 
season will prove to be most prefliable to 
the fortunate growers who are able to 
bring this vegetable to maturity. This 
season has been an enigma to the oldest 
growers here and ulso to the most experi
enced buyers. The copious downpour of 
rain from week to week has washed the 
fertilizers Into the St. Johns river and at 
the same time caused the crop to scorch 
or turn yellow, Tho land has been soak
ed fat many weeks and if It hod not been 
far the ability of the grower to convert his 
system of subirrigalion Into a system of 
underground drainage the crop would 
have been entirety spoiled. Uut by the 
proper manipulation of the drainage sys
tem and care in providing ample ditches, 
the crop at this time looks fairly well. 
Nitrate of soda is being applied to over
come „the yellow appearance and neutral- 
ize the effect |cf and prospective blight, 
Ibds pSdng-tbe, cropdC-s* fa irly,  normal

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

Enthusiastic Meeting Held Last 
Nlftht at City Mall

fhe General News o f The Land 
of Flowers.

happenings during the week M. R. STEVENS TO MANAGE TEAM CURED f  ROM THE STATE PRESS

Hart' the Readers Will rind a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

• Tor Hurried Readers 
‘ "I will accept the nomination for presi
dent If It U tendered me, and I will ad
here to this decision until the convention 
has expressed its preference.** is CoL The
odore Roosevelt's reply to tho letter of 
seven Republican governors asking him 
to stand for nomination.

activities are beating the a t
mosphere to sucji ■ degree that 1* was 
freely predicted today that Democratic 
leaders of the bouse and Republican lead
ers of the senate soon would find them
selves agreed that congress could not 
keep up the pace beyond the middle of 
June. Until now. It appeared, to.be ai].

Work of Polishing Up Raw Recruits 
Will Be Communed On 

, March f irs t
th e  proper spirit was manifested last 

night at a called meeting of the Sanford 
fans and the Ball Association at the city 
hall.

The meeting wns called to urdrr by 
Vice President Holly, who stated the ob
ject of the call and tho election of officers 
took place immediately resulting ns fol
lows:

Preside in. G. W. Spencer.
Vice President. K. J. Holly.
Secretary ana ."il-iSiuref Felix Frnnk. 
Ass't Secretary and Treasurer. K. 0. tfs?- 

well
—Duixlura. IL W. licriKlon. W. LXJtoldan. 
F_ E. Brady. Ed Row*«. D. G. Wngnerr 
Geo. Fox. Jr.* ’

Attorney, Geo. A DeCot lex 
Finance Committee: J. D Davison, Ed 

Rourke. Kobt. Newman.
, Advertising Cumnuitec. Jam es. Harris. . 
S. Range, W. C Palmer 

H R Stevens

An Epitom e of th e  W eek's Most Im
p o rta n t Happenings In the 

*" S ta te 's  Domain.
The'Board of Trade, place the census 

of Miami at 12000. There Is no Isw 
against the placing at any angle.
; Plans are being prepared for the erec
tion of another skyernper in Jacksonville. 
This building Is to be erected by the St. 
Johns Insurance Company, and will be 
built on Laura street.

The Booster's Club of Live Dak and 
Suwannee county held n big banquet at 
the Suwannee Hotel in IJve (Jak a few 
night ago-

The dead laxly of Jam es P Def’n»« Jr!? 
a well known young man of MinmL.gref 
found'in his room at a lodgtn^ihOQfa J n

prolonged beyhad-thf^tfilengo and Balti
more conventions. *

President Taft soon may be clothed 
with authority to send American troops 
»emu I ha Mexican books Ux-quett- either
conditions of anarchy or fighting which 
might threaten lives or property on this 
tide of the line.

Two storms of rain or snow, or both, 
sre predicted to croos the country this 
week by the weekly bulletin of the 
weather bureau. A disturbance central 
today In the southwest will advance to 
the Ohio valley and move to the St. Law
rence valley. It will be attended by gen
eral precipitation over the Mississippi 
valley and the regions east, the precipi
tations being in the form of rains in the 
southern and snow in northern parts.

The American Blue Jacket Is not all 
that he might be physically or mentally, 
according to the report of the fleet sur
geon of the Atlantic squadron. The 
average sailor Is too young, and his 
physical condition is such that be would 
fsildunng a strain, being unable to stand 
hardship.

[. The details of a double tornado which 
Sunday devastated parts of three Arkan
sas counties, place the dead list at ten and 
injured si 23. The property loss is gre.it. 
Hand some homes, plantation equipment, 
rue barns, etc., were reduced to wreckage 
■ ml «.aucred miles In the path of the 
storm. Fire broke out In several homes 
■her the wind, and only a torrential 
downpour of rain oaved the ^people from 
burning to death.

f  Senator Gardner, of Maine, has Intro-

iwidiy decomposed. tiie'Tnnn evidently 
having been dead several day*, lie  hed>' 
been a sufferer for several years from
asthma und tuberculosis arid tho coroner's ' 
verdict wns death from natural causex*’ ~ 

At u recent meeting of the executive 
of tile Southern Methodist conference of 
Florida plans were furthered for thr^, 
foundation of the Chautauqua and, As
sembly at South Bench. upposUe St. 
Augustine The' name that lias been 
selected fur the summer colony la the 
Anastasia Methodist Summer Assembly. 
From itidtailions it. Is thought that things 
will have advanced fur enough by sum
mer to hold the Hrm sessions during the 
present ye.nr.

The boards are now up on many an 
acre of Sanford celery and the product 
has already begun to move to market. 
Purchases are lx-1 tig made f. o. b. the 
field and m some coses the purchasers 
have to harvest the crop Contracts have 
been made for entire crops standing in 
the held The demand Is strong and 
steady and the growers are in a position 
to dictate price*, on account uf the scar
city and small acreage planted. As much 
as 33.00 per crate has already been net
ted and many tales have been mode at 
from $2.(Hi to S2 75 tx-r crate.

Sweet corn is now being planted ex
tensively us well as peppers, tomatoes, 
watermelons, cantaloupes, egg plant, 
squash, Irish potatoes The acreage for 
the spring products enumerates] promises 
to be normal and from retiorts received it 
is believed that a sternly market will be 
encountered for everything offered — 
Times-Union

as elected general mali
nger and »luted in a few word* Ins early 
plana for a good team 

ft was decided to bold a Field D.iv In 
the near future at the park ami the 
following ladies were appointed to take 
charge: Mrs Purker, Mrs. F. W. Miller, 
Mrs Roumlllnt, Mrs J W Barnes Jr., 
Mrs Peck. Mrs Frank. Mrs C H. Dtngee.

The Moss A Marrs Company luivd kind, 
ly offered the service of Ctie splendid 
Italian band on Wednesday night for a 
dance in the city hall and (he following 
committee was appointed to lake charge 

J, I) Roberts. Wallace. Purden. Lelller, 
Beatty

Tile idea udvocalnd lust year by Tom 
Hawkins to start March 1st. and every 
one who could do so give one dollar p er  

month was discussed and met with an
nual approval and u canvass of those 
present brought out n good list to start. 
Ed Rourke will take the list among the 
hasiness men and (he Dollar Club will 
mean u comfortable sum to begin the 
season

The prus|x-cts (or a winning team in 
1912 art- bright and everyone interested 
will get down to hutd work at once

th an k s f rom  Hospital
Resolved That the trustees of the 

Sanford Hospital Asstx-intlon tender to 
each and every member of the com
mittee who were active In the recent 
Held Day Celebration their sincere thanks 
and that t|iecitil mention be made of the 
zealous and eflkient manner In which 
General Manager W T Fields i (reformed 
Ins duties

Also that » (h*ci a I mention he made of 
the good work done by Mr. II R Stevens 
and his assistants in |«epartng thcjgrounds 
and booths for the celebration

That the service* of the Lend a Hand 
society and the Sanford Hand. I*e si>ecially 
recognized

Thai special thanks tie tendered the 
Holden Heal Estate Co., for the use 01 
Holden Pork for tfic Reid Day sports to 
(he D P. Order of Elks Tor the generous 
offrr and use of their hall made necessary 
by the weather

That these resololloiV« to t>c placed on
the m in u te s  and  also |siiilisheil hi (tie 
Sanford  Herald

Sewing Circle
The Sewing Circle was entertained by 

Miss Flora M Johnson, at the residence 
of Mrs. J W Dicklnt Thursday afternoon. 
The fancy work * ith which the members 
of the circle entertain themselves at these 
pleasant meetings, was laid aside during 
the evening to join a word contest in the 
effort to make the largest number of 
words from George Washington's name. 
Then the words were ail Written In the 
given time: the contestants were re
quested to draw1 on the opposite side of 
their paper, u picture of "Waaldogton 
crossing the Delewnre," the best picture 
(o share In the ¡aire for the largest num
ber of words, made from the name. Mrs. 
R C Maxwell, was declared winner of 
both contests, and received the priza a 
very pretty ncedlo book. At the con
clusion of the contests a delicious fruit 
salad, sandwiijies and coffee were served.

Those iwese.it were Misses Mary and 
Carrie Ensnftngcr. Emma and Estelle 
Beard, Ernes:’«« Crux. Lillian Gibson. 
Mell Whltncr. Mrsdftme* R. L. Pock. J. D. 
Langley, Geo. Fox, Jr.. R. C. Maxwell.

Uellghtnu S traw  Ride
One of the most delightful out door 

society events of the season was (tie straw 
ride participated in by u merry crowd of 
young folk! one night last week in honor 
of the Misses l»we of New York who 
have been the guests of their uncle, F 
W. Munson of Sanford Heights 

Chaperoned by Mesdames A Frank 
ami F W Munson the party enjoyed 
many of the good roads and several had 
ones just to see if there wus enough straw 

A fine lunch was servedP o ta to es  Will Be Source 
Under date of Washington. D. CL, Jan 

uary 20. the following news item was 
sent throughout the country:

“Because the scarcity of potatoes in 
the markets of the United States has 
raised the twice to a point almost pro
hibitive to the consumers. Representa
tive Ayres, of New York, has introduced 
a bill In congress suspending for six 
months the tariff duty of 25 cents a 
bushel."

This is significant news to Florida 
farmers, and an invitation to all to plant 
as many potatoes as they can this month. 
Of course then) is very little likllhood of 
the duty being removed for six months, 
but it emphasizes the fact of a pot at u 
shortage, and Florida should be the first 
potato growing state to take advantage 
of (he situation and reap the benefit of 
high prices in a depleted market in April 
and May.

JOINT DEBATE AT SANfORD in the wagon 
at ten o’clock at tho Celery Ave. ferry 
and they Wnd'nn Ge Hatne til the Wee 
Srao hours In the Morn.

Those participating were us follows 
Misses Florence Lowe, Dorothy B. U»we. 

Albino Frank, Jean Pope. Hilda Mnccy, 
Mabel Cowan. Messrs. Lyman Frank. 
■Forresl Gatchcl, Alberta Miller. McDowell 
Butts, Waller Skinner

Clark and Burr Will Speak In Sanford 
At An Early Date

Secretary Bates of the Commercial Club 
ha* received nnswers to Ilia request for a 
joint debate from Burr and Clark and 
both signify their willingness to discuss 
the isauei ami pick flaws In each other's 
tecofd for the benefit of the morbid crowd. 
Tins deltate between two such well known 
orators and fire eaters will be a most In
teresting event and the Commercial Club 
might go further and make , the time a 
regular convocation for the candidates. 
TIktc are various and sundry candidates 
for the different jobs and each and every 
one of them ought to meet the greatest 
number of people, and the greatest num
ber of people will be gathered here to lis
ten to the harangue of Frank Clark 
ngulnst Ills opponents and vice versa.

In Honor of W ashington’s Birthday 
- Little Miss Maud Mlot. her brother, Joe 
Miot. Morris and U. W. Spencer, Jr., en- 
tertniurd the girls nod (toys of Sanford 
Heights in honor of George Washington’* 
birthday, Thursday evening, Feb. 22ad. 
The special feature of the evening's pleas
ure was the chicken pilau which the chil
dren prepared In camp style in the capa
cious and picturesque pork, surrounding 
Mr. and Mrs Miot’s handsome homo on 
the Heights.

While the pilau was cooking, the chil
dren and their guests sat around the 
camp flio telling interesting stories and 
conundrums. This form of entertain
ment was varied by several pleasant 
games which they played until the feast 
was ready to be enjoyed by the light of 
the camp fires, to which was added deli
cious cake and orangeade.

The young people who enjoyed the 
pleasant evening were Adeline Briggs, 
Reginald Holly, Alfred Robson, WlUlsm 
and Erskine Pope Carolyn Spencer, Em
ma and Lillie Ruth Spencer, LeClare 
Jones. Morris tnd  G, W. Spencer, Maud, 
Joe and Maurice Mlot.

Four F ee t o f  Snow
F. J . McDaniel of Owasso, Midi., is 

back In Sanford for a week or sq aod his 
many friends here are delighted to see 
him aga in .* Mr. McDaniel is a great ad
mirer of Sonford and the Florida d im ata 
and some day he intends to quit railroad
ing and settle down hero for e life of lux-^ 
ury and ease.

Mr. McDaniel stated to a Herald man 
that when he left his native d ty  in 
Michigan there wot four feet of anow on 
the ground and business was practically

Cecliian Music Club
The Cecilian Club held their regular 

meeting at the studio of Mrs Fannie 
Munson, Saturday afternoon.

A short but enjoyable program wos 
rendered.

Zerny Study, Op 636, Miss Essie Bur
den.

Scbotiischoc, Mary Howard
Study, Arthur Footle.
Mrs. Munson entertained the pupils 

with stories of the worlds greatest singers 
Jennie Lind and the child violinist. Into 
SeydeL

W inter Ball Schedule 
*** Florida colleges ore getting out 

their diamond heroes and brushing them 
op for the spring games. Following Is 
»he schedule of game«
v l£ b,Uiinr U  *nd at Gaines-

y jjfa th  1 gad 2, Stetson University at

to rP aS .4 *“d 8* RoUJn* CoUeg* #t w ,n *

G s b e s r l l ie .<U** 1#* St8t8&0 University at

m S S “  • nd 9ouUwn a»“* * 81
„Msreh l l  BDd 26. Rollins College a t

riorlda Crops
Some weeks ago C J. Nathc harvested 

a potato weighing fourteen pound« So 
far as we have heard this (specimen is 
entitled to the blue rlbboit. floweyer, 
Mr. Nathc seems not to havC been cbn- 
tent will) his record, and has again 
broken all records by bringing in a potato 
that tips the scale at twenty ptjtmdi. 
This specimen is only 'one of the bill, 
there being several others weighing two 
to three pound«—Dade City Star.

Here are a few carload lots sales of celery 
made through the Florida Citrus Exchange. 
AH these sales are strictly f. a  b. Mana
tee or Bradentuwo: *3, $2.73, $2.63. $3. 
$2.75,-13. $3. The Exchange delivers the 
goods and gets the prices whether It be 
celery or fruit« y

Delightful Evening
The Willing Workers assisted by Mr« 

C. H. Summer« their Sunday school 
teacher, entertained (be Sunday school 
classes of Misses Farnsworth and Hill, at 
the Methodist parsonage, Friday even
ing. The rooms were beautiful decorated 
with tfie National color« various sized 
flag« green vine« pot plants and lovely 
cut flower« » -

The young people entertained their 
guest with delightful musioal selections 
both songs and Instrumental; also a 
variety of Interesting game« When the 
entertaining program was concluded, the 
delicious ice cream and several kinds of 
elegant borne made candy, was very 
much enjoyed. F'orto two happy young 
peofde. were tue recipients of Mra Sum-
mars charming hospitality.-----

Kirkwood Facetious
Sheriff Kirkwood dropped in at The 

HeraldJjQce yesterday and when asked’ 
about the election said he would make 
them stiow their Hand and ‘■Aftmld Karel 
more votes than any other. <*odidato In 
the race which Is not s bed daffydll at 
.w .

M eeting ol Mlssonary Society
The Womans Missionary Society of the 

Baptist church, was delightfully enter
tained by Mr« It. B Connelly and Miss 
Allle Trafford at the home of Mra. Con
nelly, Monday evening. A fine attend
ance of the society were present. Sever
al new names were added to the mem
bership rolL The meeting was opened 
with devotional exercises by Mra. M. M. 
Stewart after which the minutes were 
read, and the business of the society was 
attended to. Japan and the work, that 
Is being carried on In that Interesting and 
promising field, was ably treated by Mra. 
R. C. Maxwell. At the dose of the pro
gram delirious sandwiches and coffee 
were served, after which the meeting 
soon adjourned.

•, Mra. Allen I« New Quarters 
Williams AMUtecr have divided off 

» •  *Mt half of their two store rooms In 
«nd  block end will rent this room* to 
r“*-M- L- Allen for her millinery parlor« 
™* >o«Mton Is e  central one and should 
***• •  1 attractive store. Announce
ment or the removal will bo made Utrr. 
•wintime Mra. Alien will offer some 
•J8®»* bargains in millinery s t  the old

Capt Marks, City Treasurer
* * A , V

W. L Morgan having resigned hit po
sition as City Treasurer. Mayor Spencer 
yesterday appointed Capt R. H. Marks to' 
flU the unexpired term. The appoint- 
m eat of Capt. Marks will be satisfactory 
to every ona sod the genial-Gapuine. if

Woodman Circle A tten tion  *
;  There will be a meeting of the Circle, 
e t Eagle* Hal) Wednesday Feb. 28Ul 2:30 
{X tn. Important business, d o n 't ' fall to 
attend. .

Mml Saium E. PAgsxx. Guardian.


